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!he ma30r reasons for the present 1011

p~:r....Qentage

ot time lost due to atrikf) action are the Fedora!, Sta-tet
and local mediation"

conciliation and arbitration

services.
Th~re

are at ¥T'lnS$flt more than 50000
separate
,

-wr1ttem contracts 1n force and s9v€it1."al 'times that man,.
i

; ( I

,

oral onesl yet th$ largest Daunt
of tlme lost due to
'{

\!

strike action in any one yaa.r

fJ

~1"as

1.4 percent (1946).

Sinee the United. states l;{edutlon and Conoiliation

service handled 18,840 cases in 1946- 95.6 per cat of
wtUch

1181".

settled .s:ucoesstully without a .strike.J and

the State~ mediation and conoU1at~on s.erv1ces handled
2

about S ,340 cases 91.3 per oent

Q~

lIllian were settled

withou.t a str1ke 'Dainl called.) it is reasonable to assume

that bad it not been for the eoneUiat1on. at.tort the
I

/

amount ot time lost due to strike aot10n would have
3.
been many times as ,",at.

ot

The purpose

this thesis was to obtain infor-

mation on governmiJ'ntu maohinery e-ngaged in mediation,

eoncU1a.t1on,- and arbitration s$l:'vice.
. ,'.' r , ,.
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Utd.Wd states Dap~lol"tment
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Labor

~3. questionnaIres from the states who have funotioning
mediation, oonciliation} and arbitration servioes,
Da. ted February and Muon. 1948.
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The Feti(:c)l"al Media-ticl'l, Conciliation, and Arb!"""
1
tratlOl\ Se'rv1c4Il has much publ1:::hed material, how-

ever in the stUdy of thll states' mediation. coneiliat1on,
and arbltratt. servi(!ce, it vas found there was An

extreme17 11m1ted amount of

t

nul ~1al.

available.

most usetul.sQcond&.l't¥ ma te~1al.$ wer$)

§1~~i1Ie

'!'he:

Authqp;w

•

~ t1ep.ba s14 .&a . tI.1!t,~0Fl!l't'd, ICPl\RU1*1t~9D iIA~$&~,"~re.!
I

, <

aDd flb,Rr Atb,a~1t!~J:b!-!· ,f!~;5Q~lt.~'qi!~p'" by Dav1d
j

·Z1ald,ad.

ru.
author

to the ina>.)equacT o:f aval1abl$ mate:t:tlal th,e

~e11ed

1nfo~tlon

1.nt.n1ws

almost wOolly onquestionnalres tor

on state

~e

Where"ler postl1hl.,

ae:t~ice$ ..

also included.,

sent to these states f

qu*,st1~1.1res VeH

•
.:

M1eh1,an

~1~cct4
Ala~

t.r1nne,sota

Ca11fOft'Ua

!-fontana

ConrlGCtlcut
G&otg1a

Rhode Island
:30uth Carolina

SQuth Dakota
Utah
Vermont
V'irsi:n1a

Nevada

Ne1-' B'am.psb.1re

Illiao1s

llew Jersey

Iftv York

Indiana

1Qlasbiugtol1

Iowa
ICentuoq

NOl"th Carolina

Nl)tth De.kota

Ohio

llest Virginia
VlscQl1$1n
Alaska

Maryland
Massachusetts

O.peson

PuertO' Rico

Louisd$
Ha1ne

!11 H.

'I

r

J,
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Ha;~la1i

Oldahoma
Penn..~yl Vallie.
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1. _
UlUted sta-tees Med1a'l;iout Conciliation, and Al:"b1t:ratlon Service lias changed to an indepond$ut ag~ncy
Au.,gust 22, 194?', Wld its ~ changed to tho· Fedora!
*d1at1·on.. Concl11ntlon,and Ar"1 trat10n Genice.
2 • • • {~t! Ul't1tt1Kl Stat0S Dopa;"tment of LaboT'
·as .Ort., ....
3. Annual ·amd semi-Annual Reports 14'01'". received from
th~ 2SStates vhloh have functioning conc111s.tion
s$rv1ce. ).1any States replied with letters explaining
,

.

(

)

specifio ebarecterlst1cs of th&lr service.

Of these thirty-five st{ltes an4 three territ.ories,
three states- Alabama, IO'la, and Lou1aana- fa.iled to

reply.

ot theterrltories Alaska

tailed to

repl~.1t

The lackot cOluprebensive coverage :bt the :field

8lld the lack of similarity of

mil~1,"'ial

an important rea$on for .n:w.k.1ng this study. 14Ueh

material 1n its

'~lr:tginal fOl"m

was

or

~wa$

available

ot the

d(>ubttul val'llth

It 1s the hope of the authcu" that this stucl)r wiU
give a tail' picture of ",hat is now being dona in
\

I.t

.I '

labor relations

by' governmen~al agencies at the

Federal, State,

and

Loeal level.

~ Th~

comparison is

made for e8.81$1" eva.1Uation of the d1ftel"entsel"'v1ces.

J

,

,

j

!'1ed1ation, conciliation, :.lIlc1 al"b1tl".::Ltion in other
countries and by non -goVernL1ellt,.a1.

ag~ne1~s

ill the 0.11 tad

states ar'. briefly sWf''¥'eyed 1n this aection as a baclcground
rc,~

the.

N~,

.ta.te, and local

goV(;}.r.~1l;Jni:,dl

ag(}ft<!ies

and their actlV'1t1es in the l1n1ted states.
cO'nc111t~tion,

The r..1sto17of mediatiQn,

tration in labor

or

2,',"T!t
th~.t
~,' . . ,J ,',fa.,
estab11$h~

managel1}C~nt

and arbi-

bo.gall with the C~,11 :.lfJ

Lynns l F.rane~h This !teQuila11" was

1n 1806, l'epresent1ng onlY:ma.llagem.fclnt until

1848 when an etlwU number ot employees ~ elnpl<>7ers

constituted the "conse11".

this dnte:J.le organization

By

had spread over Fran<:uit; the Low COlliltries, alW par·t of

OermalO'.
The rel>eal of the Dr1 tlsh Comb1na tion
gaTe

vo~kQ;rs

Atte~ the &ok

,

cra.ttel~en

1<~;},,~ ...;55

W$l"'S first to organize.

strllte of 1889 the movement extended nm()1'lS

other cla.sses" !r&d. un1onisa*s gro:Ylth 1ms on(,l.-"n after

/
I

in

the right to eomhtne and w1thb.old labo:rtt by

concerte4 acti(..m. Tbe
,

!iJ:¥lS

by strikes and othGr aigns

First 'World

~iu

or

19~.O

Dtu"1nS the

labor Ulll"'est.

compulsory arbitration and state control

at p:rot1ta weI'. 1n1stu:ted. Aftel" tbe vlar) ttulon1.a:I,t1on
spreoo rapi417 Ulltl1 tbe post war depress1onwh1eh o;.::rus$Q
1

the 'rrade Union C.ongre$s to call a
This

$trike.~asted

general$tl~ike1n 19~~a.

for tell. dqs ne1 that> (;lido l1iml1DEl

COli;lplete vleto17.. ThereQ.t"tera

lOOV$Itlent

between $$llployel"t; and unions devalol'H.ll'd"
I

J

$."",

,

",.,

_'

I i 'J.

it

:~

'-'

lXI d 11 _I.,

.

lit

r

co....opel"~~t1on

of

~re8ultlnc
;I

ti

-

,.

!I

in
"

"I'r

5

.. \
"

the w-ide spread use ot

mediat.ion~

conciliation and arbi-

tration machinery in the solution of industrial dif)'..l.cUlties.
Few

stoppages ot YOrk ha"le occurred since.

!he outstandl::.g contribution of the British labor-lilrulagemellt

controversies was the organizatipn of comrdtteas lOlo"wn as
Vb.itle Counoils which were composed of representatives of
employ,ers and. employees.

The 'Whitley Council plan was in-

tended to maintain a constant and live eormection betifeen
individual membtH'S and individual estah11slJ.m&nts and to
f \

fulmish the machinery by which:' any controversy

CQu"d'

;Ie

settled.
'rhe UlOut ot 1nterftntion in labor-management relations
,

/

br

~

or

different governments has depended on the amount

crat1'o1 th$ government has des ired to

eX$rc is.

vorQrs. In Qreat Britain conciliation
aotion can be taken

only

and

over the

arbitration

with the consent ot the parties !If

In Qel"lllaIl7 ~ Denmark, SWeden, Finland, IOr\;ay, Austria,

Rollarld, Australia, New 7,,e4l.and, south Atrice (Public

.'

. 1.ft111tl"s) and in some South aGrioan countries, conciliation procedure can be forced on the parties.

I ,

In Belgium.

unless conciliation procedure is utilized, the parties are
penal.i.ed in respect ot payments tram the u;nemployment

surance f"'und.

in Australia the

in-

Prt3Jsidents of the arbitra-

tion boards or conciliation eOIW:ilittees have power t<' intervene on their O'\lll 1nitatlve before the compulsory arbitration procedure I which

into operation.

tollo~vs

fci.ilure to set t18, 1s put

III countries such as Russia, ItalT,Spa1n and Gorlila.lQ" the
Governmflnt has taken

Q

much firmer hand.

In

the~JE:'

countries

\lR4e:r the totalitarian regime)labol' has had no voL:$ in the

conditions

unde~

which they work.

Althoughaporad10 unlon activity' has occurred in the
tJn1ted States sinoe the first one in l79;] there was no tiide

spread. lUlionizat1on until attar the process of 1nd.ust:r1al1zat10l1 vas well under way.
':

14any

at the early

Uil10ns in

the united states were outstanding in their mediation and
conciliation activities, aspecLallY' those among the glass
aDd ceramic workers, the clothing, the iroll, and the t7Po-

graphioal e:m.ployeesand

~

others.

!he larger proportion

of tAi' vorl( has c·ome since the turn or the century; how-

ever previous to this there were instances of

sUeC$Ssl--uJ.

mediation, concU1at1on and arbitration, one example

ot

th1s va' the aettl1ng of the dispute b:)tween the iron
pUddlft_ and their employers 1n 1865.
AS earl)r as 1874 tbe l'lat1onal Trades Uhions called

a:nint.ernat1onal congress at Rochester which passed a

"solutlon adV'ocat1na voluntal'1 a.rbi tra t10n betlleen .apl.,ers aDd employees.

Atter the turn ot the e$nttU7

lthe.1l labor and management met on more eq unl terms, mGdand. arb1tr~t1on

became more preva!$nt.

Iftte~t;tonal ~gnph1cal.

'(1n.ion and the American

1ation, GODcU1at1on
!be

Bevspap&l' PUblishers' Association made an arbitl,&at1on agreeattl'lt 1n

1001, the essential provisions ot 'Which are still

in .tteat.

About this time the Intemational Pressmans

7
Publi~hQ D I

Union and. the
contra~t

Hhich ha

Assooiation

a sillt1,~ u:

pt pe,-cc

~

than forty years . Tile, n.gl'e(~l"!1~n

for an

Ql1tQri~d

ronewed ......"1 _937

-TO.$

addltional ' ti~e yeurs~

'!long

is 1905

tnfJ more :t..

lr4.,~n ~ tWOUg.l

~odore RO-OgiWe~t,

OUD

',ho

tOG

,C~

or. p

u.J. 1 ·,ho

:relations

?:r· .. !<1d.e l'

'1

an arb! tr~t ion b!'d us

ata ' -

11shed in tho PennsylvMia au"'h.rao1to teal l.fldu:at.· Yt
Anotben i lte

an Ol." ani ... ation (l1.:$.ci1 still funct:iQ!l.$

ot1ng

. ar l al
chail"'OOllSh1p b€ltlroen th -, gavfue . ;.tor -:ars and Bart,
1
Schaff ner, an4 (# ' l or Chioa80 ill 1908".

After tr..o fJlWctmontol '.vh.e lle.t.iOl ..JJ.i.l
Aett

nd

S

vG%"al s t ta labor

;ra .uu· Jd collQc ... 1\1'e

'al~g

r~ltltio.

t..'lbo~

Rf)lations

. et~ ml.lcll
af1!~ementD

in1.ll.a.1 volunta .. /

- '-. ,m.9di.ati.otl

" fo'!' ;
~Qcour$ ~

o

to gove:rnmollts,l GS .1lc1:es baeatl!e 'il0l"6

o'rtbe

~l"O

eneo\.U.*a.g:U1g

in

~"nmts

dGoprcad ~

1{

h~",.

1131001*-

1.'.lWlagement ~elations wae t.he fOlnlf,(.tton of a tripart i'te
board in th$ trucld.ng in ue'try .. In

tocal

~

anu

y 119~ "" , tha

National ConferGnce and tho

ca~tage

D\L"()tb~t"hood of T.e.amt!lt.el"'s

L1te~t io~~

euta.blishec1 " V'olllntal"Y tI'1...

. rt1te orgenis:ation to settle disputes 'f1thin the 1n4:u.stry.

Tb.o d i sputes a.re s(;)ttl d tlWo'Ugh lliOO1at1on eo cilia ion
O~ arb1t~ation

~~l

decisions a e bindil g on both pa

A .. (U."i.etY' of eases h<;\ve be-en mediate
t

d

7

~~

. '

J

omr

ji

f rtf

~j j ~

r .

or sl.'lbi
f

at

t

,

IIi

J

'~tod
! it

r

1 !8!J

1 ..

-

ti~s .

8

b1' tM eorm:aiss1on since its inception cO'lfering various

segments ot the truck1lJ,g field, local, over-the-road,
..,'

contJtact carriers, dairyJ coal and l'lk"U'lY' othero..

The

comm aslon has had complete succ.ss thus far. l
Y1th the orgallization of the C.I.O. and it whirlwind mem'bersbip campaign# not ot.tly unic)nization but

al!'blt%"atiotl as

well~

spread to ma:ny other indUstries.

!he National Industl'ialConterence Board nuitde a study
in 1959 in which it analyzed labor agreements.

or the

ll4 labor agreement.s analyzed in d1.tferent i=ldustries
and If.;,.th d1ttel"'$'llt unions part1c1pat.c.ng, the Board

that eighty-six ot tn. 114 contained som. pro'ii510B tor arbltrat1on. 2
found

An Ol'ganisatiOll that has recently done much in

the field of' industrial Arbitration 1s the AlIerican

Ub1trat1on Association, which was founded in 1926.
In 1937 th. ol'ga.nizat1on established an Industrial
J.1Ilbiwstion Tribunal.
t.

The cas·a lOi;ld of this organ-

ization has grown steadily

Sin')$

they entered the in-

dustrial relations field, howevir the :ttk'\jor portion ot
the work 1nindustrlal arb! trat1on, by this organiaation

has been done sinee the beginning of' the war.:3

It 1s

thus, wortq of note that labor and MtUlagel1lent in th:e

united states and in England be • had substantial experience With voluntary mediation, conciliation, and
a:rbltration without governmental intervention •
•• -

"'

j

I

•

1. .Annual. Report of the Secretary or Labor 1946, P .110
2. Handbook 1939, National Industrial Conference Board
BewYork, 1940, p.30.

It

•

9

CHAPTER I

TIm FEDERAL MEDIATION CONCILIATION MYD A.1tBI'l'1tATIO!f SERVICE

A. HISTORY
. . sovem.m.ent vas not.

a;:~tive

in the mediation,

ot

conciliation and arb1trL:.t1011 l.mtll the creation

1)ep8l"tment ot

Lab~

serted a sim.,nl.

In this btll th0re was in-

1n 191:3.

~b:raae

tIle

saying.

tn. Sttol"et1u7 of' Labor shall lmv.
the pover to act as mediator and to

If '" ....

appoint conuil1ssioners of oonciliation
in labol' disputes whenever in his ~udp

ment the

lntero~;lt

I)t

lUa7. requae it to be

1ndU3t~j.al peace
d011~h oJ.

ibe s1ap11e.1ty ot the wording of

d1cat1on

or

relations..

tn.

act vas no ln.

ttl. effeotiveness in its dealillgs in labor

fttom an lnausp1cio!JS beginning the med:iation

and coneUla.tion department grew rapidly.

The indiv!4uals

who bad resilOllslb11t tl' for creating the service under t.llS

act saw :S.m.med1ate17 the greet importance thelct would
ha1'e to the laborin.g class.

With tilis realization the

s{:}lect1on ot personnel va:.; done with great Care

it

was no appropriation for personnel in thi.s new

sel"Vi,;.~.

ti~at.

!he first

eas~;s

There

at

were solvod by pel't,;.;ona empla,'tad

. . tlle Labor Department.

b
~#

first commissioner

Cb1et Statistician

ot Concl1lation was

am

Jet! G.V.. w.

A-:Dt1nS CoB:il1ss1.oner of

Labor. !be first mediation cas. involved the BrJYork,

10
New Haven, and Hartford Railroad Campany and the Brotherhood of Railway Clerks..
ag~eement

as tl:)

rul;)$

This controversy was ov<,r a prior

governing wages, senior! ty rights

and other conditions of employm1:mt, which had been In.a.de,

by the clerlcs organization with previouo general munag,"r

of the Railroad in

.ranu.:~.ry,

19l3.

Mr It Hanger held conf-

eHnCGS with the parties from May 24, until JUne

which time an agreement was r(~ached.l

;~,

at

The second :r:l{~d

iation etfort was with thi3 Erie Forge Company, the ant<-

plo7ees
, t

or

which had struck before the president of the

comPaltt knew that a dispute existed.

'!'he toremen

W;1"8

accused, by the workers, of being too aggressive.

The

assistant secretary of Labor 'Was appointed as commissioner
of Conciliation tor this case.

A contr(tct va;:; signed

whioh we uld prevent si;.,dlar inc idents occurring in the
A,
2
4.utur$.

Seven othl$I' cases

.',/01"$.

settled in 1910, one

withdrawn and three rejeoted on tue pclrt

or

the employer. 3

OR OCtober 22, 1913, in a deficiency bill for the
fiscal year the:rfJ was anapP-l-opriation for the expenses

, or

commissioners of conoiliation to tile arll()unt of $5000.00

~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _r_ _• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -·_ _
, _ _ _ _ _ _.·.[_

I ,

or the Secretary or Labor 1913, p.9.
Ibid ,.10.
3. Other early conciliators were .Tohn A. Moffet of the
i:mln1grat1oUsorvic.~ Elliot Bteval"t, Chief statistician,
Bureau ot Labor statistics, W• .T. McConnel of the Immi1. AnnUal Report
~h

gration 8en10e) JomB. Densmore, COliml ssion:~r of Labor,
and Yalter B. Polmer ot the Bureau of Labor Statistics.

11

accoding to

he b111

th~ WQ~ding 0

non~

of the

ppropria-

tioncould D u sed tor urw pur (;) a in the District (}t Coll.t:u-

hi.a.

on

, 1914, t c·

prl1

t or CQmp nsat on and tr

Concll1o.tion au s:l.d

~QJ.

0 'tTl: 0

ng

<;

n approp"l'1atlon o£

eXJ;onsos of Comml,ss1ana.s of

of' tb·io't iot 01 col'"

he nocond -o""r oi'

"'0, 000

0

b1~ .

e o,"'j; n fo'lt t

conc ili ut ion

.,
In 1915 Congress firully a ....1 reU the
dono tbrOu. h a. '

pens

Comm1s~ione

o?

be U"'O

propr a t10 1 of

t or

too

50,000 lor sa.lary <llld

s of Conciliation,

s 'lC1ry and o:rr1c

ioti n en<

e:.:pellS.iS of (_ cll1-

ol"v1cS', . ~1. . 9

b

(1'1:'

" Vhich

-10 0

to meet an eve
boe

0-

mOle

c U1a. ion rO\

af:oct" 19
Y1th tbed-:ent of ). e Natonal.
and

he a

pearanc ~

memb ... l'sill I

.fiol .)•

o · -tho C.. I .. 0 ..

(;%-

q"OOO Of uhiel;. c iUld

o
CtlSOS

con...

b rouu .

ice to boc

ci11a t i o'1

E,t

11 .

12

load

..s.. 19~7

reached a total o.f

cases with l,:Y33,588

!his was the first year th.• n'Wllber ot

employ&es affected.
'W'Orl(Bl"S

1,~367

atf"ected reachf;)d the million marl.:.

dUe. to th:r. . factorsl

The increa:;a vas

tlu!1 Ullion1aatlon, the If.L.R.B. Act and

its 1nsistence on union recognition, and the fact that tl1e
depHss10n had been receding ·anct labor was clrun'Jrmg tor
an J.nOl'easa in wages. 1

V't 1944-45 tha annual ca.se load ha:n,dled by the Mediation aZld ConcUiation sarv1ce h,,,'1d
t,

o}~ro;:!~~etoo.

.
2
th4:t _pl07ee£1 affected were 14t,f107,000.

to 25 .. 907 and

Along with the

oase load increase, there has been an inorease in thenumber ot cases solved.

!rhet1rst year there '-Iere onlY' su.ty-

nine p . centsuccess.f'ully solved, durin{g the third year
81.9 per cent ot the oaGes

we~e

uolved successfully4"

As

the years went by and. more experien:e was gained the numbali" of suceesstulsolut10lls gradually increased until in
194445, 95.1 pel" cent of the oases submitted wore solved
Q

with success.'"

During the war labor and ;m..;magement be-

eUlft acousstOllltiKl to

engag:~ng

in perfunctory bargaining

and calling the oonoiliation service in as a step tm/ard

reter'lal ot th&i,l" d:1.spute to the Hat10nal War Labor. With
th$

ending of the war and the ramova1of this final court

of appeal the withdrawal of the no-strike pledge by the

unions oaused the eas. load of the conciliation sen1ce
to ri.•• rapidly.
.......I."(."",j_-

1"he disputes itrere more cOlnplex and took

1-----

______
, _,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - , _ .. _,_.

1. All.n\Ial Report of the Secretary of Labor 1937 I p.15 ..
2. Annual neport or the-Secretary of Lahor 1945, p.10.
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lenter to aettle.

li1 th all these d!fficul t1':3S

to over-

come the senio·: vas able to solve 88.9 per cent of the
cases pre~H.nt&d to it, betol"'e a strike had been called. 1
There were a

number of

important changes l1¥\de in the

Under the direct-:,ci'J, ot Mr.

conciliat1on service in 1947.

EdBa.r L. warren the aerv!!.!e was reorgan1z tld

~md

strengthened.

A deoenvaluat1on progra.:rn lias carried out placing regional

otticea in seven key cities and sUb-regional offices in
thirty _301" cities throughout the United States. 1
"

A train-

ing program vas instituted for; all concii:lators which would

familiari.e th,·.m w1ththesG items,

2. the methods used by tb.$

mo:t~e

1, current problems ..

exper-lanced commissions.'s,

3. all modern labor 1'<:::113. ions pt'Oblems, and other govern-;.
mental ag$nc1eseonnected with laoor relatiollS problems. 2
"'th~rmol'.

ot

a laoor-managelllent advisory committee composed

tl:uIt leaders of the two major unions, the RaUroad

Bl"othl~r

hoods, a134 independent unions and some outstanding bu;;iness
va~

:mG,

appointed whioh meets periodically to advice the

Di.recto1" of the Conciliation Service.

In addition ten tnct-

t1nd1nc boards whick were supplied all necessary 1ntormntion
and. &9-"1_ by the conciliation sar-vic. l1ere atPointed in
tl~

last six months,.
!be ub:Lt1'at1on division '"as completely changed..

1\ ·consists ot several hundred

eountlT..

scattered throughout the

Those men ar.'.) chosen for their knowledge of modern

.,1 0l I1. . .·. .· .;.-. .·. .,. _________ -

".'11;";"

. . .· l O o i ! f

nH~n

Now

-I-.------~---_("

1. ~l Report ot the Secretary of Labor 1946, p.105.
2. F1nal Report United states Conciliation Service, 19".,
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labor P!'Obleaa and their 8;)111 ty to solva labor-managcmlent
difficulties.

Tbeboard se,...fts on a per diem basis and ex-

ce.pt 1n cases of hardship the oontestants pay the
In contrast to 1946

the yeal· of 19<1:7

ffl&S.

was characterized for

the most .part by peacetul n;)gotiatlons of' union contracts
and avoidance of large or lengthy ""ark stoppages.

MeatlLtred

in terms ot ava.Liable worl::ing time, days lost due to work
stoppages~ va.;:; vell under one per ce;lt.1
!he Conciliation SCiil'V'1oe played an i:m.l)Ortant role in

the succhsful return to tree collective barga.::"ILug where

dUtect negotia't1ons bew.en representatives of
employ_ settled their problems at
~D.

t:n.

wori:~0:rs

and

oonference table. 2

conciliators were oalled to p..."lrticipa e i.D. a dispute

betore it beca;::.e a strike nine out or ten contrQversi';Js

never

· 3

bec~

strike$.

As a general rule contract negot-

iations d:uring the year have been for tvo year;.; dllration
1nstead of one, and in the majority of the cases, ",here

uruon

security was

ill

the previous contract, it ha.;:; baen

----------------

1. BUlletin 918 Buroau of' La.bor Statistics Washington 1947.
2. Final .port or the U.S. Con~;U1ntion Service, Aug. 1947.
3. Annual Report of the Seol"etury ot Labor 1947, p.9.
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B. PERSONNEL
The personnel of the Federal Mediation, Conciliation
~lDd

ubitration Service has in tM past been chosen in

various ways and for

1913 to 1915 it

llaS

m:u~

different c:haracteristlcs..

F'J.-om

necessary to use personnel all' a.dy em-

ployed by the Labor Departmellt.

Al though these morl vere

of a high cr.llbel"" they .lere not. trainod in lubor l"clutions.

Atter the conciliation sarvice bccc;u:le a dafini te agency in
1S15 .. the personnel 11as chosen for their exp()rienc. in labor
relations.

S5.nee the

Departln~t

protect the vage earner the saL'le
the conciliation
ment

ot

se~lc..

ot Labor
ld(;~a

Was

(~sta

11shed to

was carried over' into

This ldoa l"(:sulted in the employ-

personn:el who had experience o:nly in union labor

relations.
With1n a short time after the eonc.liation s)rvice began operations, it was obvious that cOllciliatol"3 with only

union labo:r ralationsexperi4lnee could not

ad··~)'r:liltely

sol:e

aU the prohl,;}u eOllfronting the se:rvicel fi~3 a result 'when
aplol'j.ng new personnel othfJr a:::q)eriencs ,,{(;:ore sought.

It

'WaS thought at first the problem would be solved if pernonnel

with 'bwJiness labor l"(llat1ons could bc found;

:'!'o\{(~'v(Jl! it

became apparent that oth€)r expi::riences were also
~

third t,ype

ot

de~:.Lred.

personnel sought was professional oxpe?ience.

X. this category, the service secttred largely lawyers.

1. Third

soon

Annu.al Report

ot Secretary of Labor 1915, p.O.

'1'eoh-

16
111Cludi.:~g tilll~-Stlldy

n1oa1 persOl1.'I1.el wa.s also added

job analyzers, engineers and

OthOl'S

m<?.Il,

with special tacl1- iieul

training.

Because aocusations were made tl'k'lt the service was

started largely with personnel \lith labol:" union
a survey was conducted in 1946, which SllOl-1ed t,.lJ3
to consist ot the tolloVing,

e.:;;~;>erience,
per~lonm'l

tW01'1ty-t)lro percent have ·J1t:'l_e-

ment backg1lounds, thirty-four percent have union labor bacl:grounds, and forty'-four percent have pro'os:3icmal bad~roun(~s.l

Bf' this study

W(~

cnn sce that the Concil1./ltion s3rv1ee is no

lancer $tatted vith

~r;;onnel

l*QpreScent1ng labor

Onlyl

1'beConci11ation Service also usos professional men
~;llch

as lalvyers,

tea.che~s,

capac~Lty

m1:Jisters and others in the

ot arbitrators, who are appointed tor only one case at a t:1me
while the conc ....liators are on htellty-four hour call.

narily the arl)1tr",tors are paid by the d.Lsputantsj

it the pa)"ment ot th8 tee

'W'Orks

Ordi-

hOWeV{3~

a hal-ash1p on 'the disputants

the conciliation service will pay the tee.
!he supervisors and the planiJ-and-training officeri3 of

tM conoUiation service. send out a veakly lett:)r.

on

Iu.l)t' 1, 1947 1 the U.S. Mediation and Conciliation

Senice consisted of 438 employees, ;:~18 of *1h1ch were Com:missioners otConcl11at1on. 2 1'hese conciliato.';} Q.l."e plaeed

throughout the th1ted $tatGs relati1fely

closj~

to places

_t. -.-____---.. .-,."'.- .,. -.-'"'.;0--....'___, -

~

.x-""'"A""".-________

....I!!"'
.!

1. Business men W')l"'Q accusing the conciliation service of beL~G
partial to labor and, ot havi.."lg p,€u'sorulHl::xperienced only in
un:;'<)ll labor relatl~.. As :.'~ result of this acc:lsat1on, Mr .. "\lll.!'ran, the Dix-ector made a survey of the p~r.sonnel in 1946. The
results are given in a. pamphl{~t, nGett18d p')acctully, ft f'tlblish~d
W the Conciliation Service or 'the U.S. Dept. or Labor l.n 1947.
2~ Accumulated committee Report 1;;0. 21ul;r 1, 1047..
Genate
Commi ttee on the Expend 1 tures of the Execut1ve Dep'&.
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~t1'1al

where

conflicts are 11l£tlly to ari::;e.

They are

1cept in c,onstant contact vi th tbe home of'fi;,.:c through the
prcY1o~y

mentioned news lett<;I-, which keeps the cone::i.l-

iatal's informed as to the

als1on:.; and other news

or

ft'tlps are also arranged

rece~lt

interest to labor relations \<lork. 1
their ra'J pective reginal

0

and to the washington heau

labor laws and court de..

luartYr~!

for coaferen'¢es.

Federal Service ii.as been improved by a· mOl"$
ot pe:t"sonnel from a wider

ot a training

nings

sc~gm?nt
,

pl"ogr;;~l

of

$o(;i(~t,.

0;11"'7::100

o~tices

Tbe

selection

and by the begin...

throUtzh tIle COllOiliat1on SGl"'Iioe

sUpel"11sol's and the plans-and-tra1n1ng oN leer.,;; who a"
gpon$1ble

.,.

_:IiIoI!;.-~.j

tor the

"","",,'*!"_'_._.I

W"k.ly neW$

-~------

~e

letter.

_______._""",._

.....
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It1'be Cono1];1at1on Service hanclleB al.l
t7Pes of cases; stri-tc(!S, locl.;;outs.
threatened st,riJ':0~1' C01l1;l'ove~s108, £1...114

sundr,y

d1sputes.~

AJfr representative
public can

s_UP.

the

0' labor. of

s:erv1.c. ot

l!lr:lnagement

o:~

of the

a Com:;::isSionar of Concil ....

iation by W'riting, wilting or phonU.'lg the regional or

washington.

otti.~

1'he types

m

follows

ot

1M7 J

tn.

of the Mediation and Conciliation Service.
casas hand.led by

th,~

:Jervice

raIL~ed

as

"OOl:ltroversies" .... '1,1"'10; ltT.b.reatened

stoppages" - 4,088; "Strikes lt "7 0,,406.

.

This

hiJ,$

bee11the

, tren(t trOll the beS1nningof the $13",1oe.

In 1948 when 'the
$toppi~\ge

caSElS

war-a submi ttad before tM work

began they weI'S able to solve 88.:) parG9nt of tl1em

an4 the servic. has a thlrty-tour

cent

or

y~al"

record of 90.,:5 per-

the oases solvd when submitted before the strike

balan.'''''"
WGri( stlpp.,es have played an im)Ortallt :role in our
labo~

t-elatlons, however they have not l)Q$n nearly

.,alent 0»' tillft consuming as is

gen~erallyelieved..

SQ

p.,...e-

In 1916

there nre 3,789 att"ikas nth 1,600,000 lllrul-o.ays lost.
1

,

Ia

1920 t_i:"e lIere 3,411 strikes "Tith a ,...em.utant los'S or
1,463,000 ~qs. 3

lost 330,.000

man~ays.

In 1927 th,.rc; were 707 ntrikas llb.1ch

rus yeal"w.:ls t.he first year that

the average length, (26.5 da.ys)

or

the str11c:es was

~~.ept.
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l:)I.Ut.1ng this Fear the percentage of availl;lble tiJ:oo lost,

due to 8tr11;':08 was only·O.S'l percEmt.

our

best record thus far vas

of lS:}2:}O

·tllc'lt

were only 637 s'trlic::es. with a resultin?,

man-days ot worle_

of 183,000

y{;;ar vle lost on.ly 0.05
peroent of our total time due to worir stoppages. 1 In 1933,

'~'h.n

During that

1080

there

'\;1100

:}ilTIie

we were at the bottOfil of the depression,

str.Lk;r)s .. Vb1ch averaged
Th1s'~

16~9

'~Te

had li695

d81's and l03t 1,168,000

Dk9.U'9

0.36 percent ot our total workcing tinte • ...,

ThrOUCh the vemain1ng :fears ot that decade the number of

strikes m<lreasedj ho,-rever the average number ot dqs lost
decrea$~.

but the

Daring the war the number of

n'Qllbe~ 'qf

days lost par

stri:~e

stri~i:;:H3

was luI'S"

was very low..

the whollitwV

p~l"1od

Ul d_at1_.

fJhe total ar;lount of t1m.e lost

For

the average strib: was only 6.3 days
d~~e

to strik$

action wasextl"emely low, averaging for the . '[,n~ por1od

onJ.7 C.OS })el'ftnt. 3
T!le read,ustment period.
quite ~ 41tferct pl~ture.
tbel"ta \Vas some

the and of the val" brought

l.'ltring the later pa:et of' 1945

unrest, Qut the tollov1ng

turbulen:t aotion)

~ement

dU'f1cult pl'oblams ot

pa,.iod.

Q-C

y{3~U~

was one

ot

and labor 1I'ere co,.fronted nth

ad~ustlnent

dur1ng this 1"&eonver::;ion

!here vere sl.1ch problfmlS as in,crea.sed

lng, reduced ta1-;;e home pay, tpanster

to.

oth(~r

CO~?t

at

11V'....

jobs and n:'W'
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produeUOA pthooS,.
of one or more

IN'e,ry strike in 194 ';;as an outCOIl'!$

ot these

pl"obl<:>J!lS.,

York stoppages due to lahor-management disputes
reachoo an all tiJJe h;.gb oUl'ly in 1946,,1OOn there were
7 .. 718 st;e-11ttts affeoting lO,783,OaO

~is

V()l"ltcrs.

caused

a loss of 116 nd.llion mD.n-daYD.

"W

tillW

th$ first t1.tlt$ t.he percentage of G.wu.lo.ble wor:;:1ng

lost aID.O'Ul1ted to more than one

belng 1,.4 pepeet.

fhis vas

mana...-n't l'ela tiona.

med1atlon

an('!

lost d_ to

:m:w

OUl"

pt~rcent)

the exact figure

most d1tf1cUl.t year of labol'-

it not been for Ulsettort of the

conciliation serTi" the percentage ot time

VOJlk stoppacewoUld

have boen

mu.ah~ea tar.

conc11.1ation 8e"1" handled a total at 18,8..1,0

caS~J;:;

this yoar.

APprox1mat.el, one....thi~l or those caSOG beea:J'!0 strikes.

the sertie.

'W'aS

Vllan

asked to part1c1pattJ betiore a str:lJ1:Gtras 1rl

pro~(.1f;l, onlJ' one

na.·1ng

The

in ten oecruile

stril"~$. J.

the yeu tlk. lie,,' ei' the most of the l'J1ajor con-

tracts wroG ;31gned '\it1thout l(ork

stoppag(~S,

including such

~.....

flust:r1fts as papa. $lld pUlp, automobiles, cloth1n;:; .. rubl>er,

printtrc

tl''',

farm f;){fl-upment, and the elact'ticul manufact-

l.U'ing 1ndWttl">1es~

!he Telflpnon.e str!U';;e in the spring

ot

1947

vas tb.e 0I1l7 _Jol' sb1ke,
The rMeNs of

iation
.......

a~enc1es

"
.
" ,.
I t - '_ _
,._

-

~al:"al

and state Conciliation and Mfbd-

&h01l that the nutabGl' of' disputes settled

_ _ _

- - - - - . - - - - - .- ,_ _-

1$

t

J

".
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withOut recourse to interruption of work far ou.t
bered those lIhich resulted

In

n~

work stoppages.

!he ooncU1at1on service a::wisted in the adjustment
of O1fer 25,000 laool'-maIlagemant contl"over~~i(;)s :in 1946,1
About three out of four of th(:!se disputH:J

'.1Q:N)

peaoefull,. w1tbout any interruption of wark.

settled

:rilC report

ot the rational Med.lat1on Bmlrd.. roga;rd1ng Labol" Relations
Oll the nat10ns railroads

or

aJ.ld

l11rl1.i t::ls, a.nd the GXpGrience

various state and local agencies refleot a

picture.

s~nilnr

The major labor-Ulallagam811t cO;'ttrov81"sl:::5 that

vel"e ••ttled without stoppages ware the "Big Four" rubber
compan1es" the nationwide telephon.e dispute, aU but two

rail'Wa7 1Ia1Q!1S, the mar . ~~time

1ntarf~st.

the building-trades

iJi mal'lY eit1 ·s. and some of' the maj,)1" automobile malt.ra.
Thousands of vorli:era and emplc,:lors in luatlT industries set-

tle_ the differences as betore w1thout recouroe to s t rill:es

01' loekouts.
~

B'Ul"fJau ot

I,;a,.;Oi"

Statistics says that th.ere are

vell '''''or 50,00 separate contracts in affect In 1946-47

,..t

INS than Me L"1 eight ware
called.l

r.ro. this we can se.
01 cases

~lat

s~

by a str11;:e being

there is a wide varict7

handled by the conciliation sel"Vioe.

at the beginning of this chapter the

~d1ation

As stated.

and

con-

c1liation sel'V1ce y111 assist in settltng any dispute be...

tveen la.bor and management regardless of the typo or cause •
..........--....i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -_ _ _ _ _ - - - -_ _ _ _- - - , .

1 • .Am1Ual Report at

the Secretary of Labor' 1946, p.15.
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PF10r to

service

~

emp~oyed

194'7, the Dl';')aiatlon and conciliation

a staff of sixty arbitrat.ors; however under

or

the new set Up the'!."e $ore pa."191s

the eoutltl'T.
list ot five

All

n.:."lm~S

arbitrators throughout

When a request 1.3 l:1a.de tor an Hrbltrator a

1s sent to the I);Xrty reqtwsting the action.

na:tn(1$

are scril toned. out except the one des3.red and the

one nrune r'i;}tu:rned

to th.e Sel"VLce. Both

do this untU they ha:ve selected one

pIllJlti0S

arb1tl~ato:r

t,o a dispute

who ia as-

s iped tat ease.
,

(

,11enom1nal.
192

eas(~s

'In 1938 there were oaly f1 va cases; in 1941,

vere 11.andlad, and in

t10n cas&s bandloed.

In 1943

19<;'!~ ther*~

were 453 arb1tra....

t.!:&l Q-rbltrut1iJn caD',...; jUl"uped

to 1.009 and the car3es bandled Iv:l'is not hGen una0P 1000

s:iJloe.

1

~e.pt

al"b1tration.

vbaft M!"doh1p is shown

It

a.

teB is

clk'lrg~d

tor

the parties are not _i.e to pay the arb1.

trllt10n tee the serviae is given tree of ch;.lrge.

The at'.....

bi trt;ltors take a case only after the parties agree to abidG
by any decision they l-'eoocr.

are

$0

Modern industrial 3:"alations

advanced thr'lt. the partie::;

pO$sl0143 sllbcu:tt1ng

t"~m.'liir,.g

<10

point.s

all the bargain:l.ng
ti)

,:,ll}

arbitrator rather

than """lv":1ng a. conciliator on the 30b trem the b:g:tnning.

c111ation gervioe l"ellders suCh serv:loes as t.h(2)se;

Tl'>'::11dJ"lg

invest1gat:tons) providing taclmical sG-nice, conductii'ig
__

-"j~1~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'_·_ _
• ___________
• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _r_'_~_._._'

._I._'~

______
• _____
~*

1. A;rln\lal Repo:rt ot the Seoretary of La or 1945, p.15.
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el(tCtlan:Cl) ftl.":Li'y:lJ:lg union membership, holding

,~onf'erellC0s

r.n4 ruJ:-nish.111g 1nf'ormat1on.,
In 1944 there w-ere 473 rOC1US:1tn for investigation. 1
SUCh ?aquests
an4 mt1Y

p.;;~ty

may'

be 1n.tt.Lated at tl&e re'lucst of eith:l"

~),:> OV(ll" SOC1~

appal'ont,

fUll~;iodJ

or :real

Attertbe investigati.ons 0.1"0 Z'4¢lde, the L"'l1"'or:.un.tion

1<"rong.
Qbtain~j

1·s

~

over to the party rn:lu"sting the 5srviCf:t.

Tbe· 'l$cb.nloal ServiCe was 0st<.1.bl1shed aftt3l" the daml$e
or

·th~ If.I.R~A.

in 19:34.

teem-lical WOIIlJatlon
nanag~t

o);'t

<:1~~

tor

a \>&:;;1$

li;lbOl"

Its purpose Was to 3UPPJ.y h,",ghly

On

':',tage," and 'lIO'rlte¢l"Oduetion to

to be, used ill. individual nogo'tJ.ations

1"~ae1l1ng

ag:r(N:l!nents:.

'l."he inorease in the nwnbel'of requesto b\3.ued on agree-

ments to' .pay comparable wages tor cOL11X'trable ;;lork,J

11:3.5

:rtt-

sultflJ<l inwork....1Ci'<:1.d vage SurVf:JYS, ttl./.;1.de ,by the Technical Div-

lsi-or!.
b.a.•$

'these studies are made for each lUll condition and

l~••d tC)

be of invaluable as:,.;1stanoe in preventing

The greater

str'11s:us.

e*llploy~e

product!v1ty des il"ed d\Wing

With the nsv i!mphi1i.>1s it became necessary for the technic ..l
div1s1tm

't\)

lJI;:tke (l()tailed studios of operations 111 1ndivid...

• 1 plants, to assist in adJustments of problema of 30b
clasiJit1catlOil and evalJation, to study px"oductiGll quotas

earnings.
t ..,. Ii]

L

iii

...
_ ......._ _
. _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. _ , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.~_

,
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An analysis or statistics reported b;;l the service

does not reflect the extent of the

'Work, since

th~

!ec~:.nioe.1

Division.a

n'Ul!lber of ni tua tiona grouped as

reter onl7 to oases wherein studies l¥'cra

Qitten reports made to the parties.

ra.:'1.{'~e

~fTecl1.nioal"

and fo!"t1Al

In s1tuat

OIlS ;::,l(3'e

teclmiQal advice was given one or both ::tu1.'ties . the type

or

situation was clas;-;1f1ad ao npacial service or

cOl1;~nll

tutiOfts and srouped for the sQl"vice as a whole and. not
brok,Em down bet\leen technical and
I

I

~:encrcal..

t11th the ending or ttLe va'r and tile ooginning of re-

\

conver,sicn. management oogan to tighten up loose standtU-ds

that had toveloped during the var l began sot::ing

quot,as a.nd piece wOl'l..:

on newly developed 1taJ;lS, and

rati~s

in! tinted ratings of newly

1:;);J~a

lishod j(.'b;; ,.rhioh caused

ltlbor to ch1m O'Yerloa4$ and L"lnutflcient

ti.18

An:¥ ot the many technical probl·IDS which con....

allowances.
~lt

pe:r~ona.,_

modern

labo~-~lagement

relations will be analyzed

by the -r.ehnj.cal sanice and the results turned over to

the party :requasttng

tJl.S

study.

The Conoiliation Service ill called on to conduct

elections and maKe thG aetlon lGgaltor any oth':<r govern-

mental agenC7 berorev1hich the parti<;!s Wish to take tb.eir
cU.sputes.

OCcass1onally the service 1s asl;:oo to varj.ty

union m~.nllber!lhlps~t

legal bargai1ng agent ..

SQ;"}lO

:;.')articula -' ul.li~n 1..;111 tJe the
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D. RF..cORDS
!be

r.c~rds

kept

ot

thecase!J handled by the

eon.-

ciliation Serviee ha.ve val'!oo greatly since tho beg;!Jlning

or

the

s~rvloe.

Pol"

the first three year5 the casos were

next :rtep vas to write up

Orl.:J0;J

the nUMber or such cas'ls.
,

,\

(

bUU~

thc\t ,rere similn.r and li.st

"'110 m(:thoo DOCIll beame roo

al.so_
Tl;le caGes ware

Another method had to be deve1opOO.

clasf:lif'i$d. into twenty-t'JO difforent typ,au

ease3 listed un4er th<7De tYP\t1.
central Qffice t:JI.l1:1',

pl.f!)te

;31ncQ

~.nd descriptiv~

ot

fhj,s ::;yste,U1

the Qtbor ()ft1cj:);-;

recorcls.

ca~;;es '~~~ere

case;:~

Was

r or the

/flpt !!lWEI

arb1trated~

untU 1945 when tht'l!

This

!3YSt3lJl;

stat<~;,;tloal

of listing

!tbe last statistiC[;"l

-:~s the~~e t

Ha.S

l;,:ept

br'oab:lolm \las greatly re-

dUced as 'tc' the number of clasf; it ,;.cat1·Qns or

ported.,

co:m~

also clasc;,.f1ed

accom5,ng to :final dicposit1on uru-ler such hi)udUlgs

agllmeles and

,!l.OO 41

l:>1'eai~dow

re.

inc~dents

listtxl only seven

hee.d1n&'SJ s1g'ae4 agreements, unable to adJutit, rel.ned

to

N.L.lt.13., tt.c1sion in arbitration, tocimic':-i.l sGrviee rend...

e1"44, Information furnishod, and rete:f'l'ed to "Tar tabor Board.
In addition to the above il1fm:'l!U,ttion the

sive the plac. of occurance,

tYr~e

"CO~S

also

of 1!:id.nstry, cause of

26

conflict, number of

1ndlv1du~ls

d1:r:ctly

,11('1.

indirectly

affected., number ot rUln-chys lost, and percent:l'e of

available time lost.
These stat1etical tables arp ljrapar0d by the Bureau

or

Labor

Stai1st1c~~

from. rna tarial compiled by the Concil-

iation Sel"vicEI, which in tuX'll secul's the d'lta frolu each
conci11ato?ts report to his regional office. These

r~;ports

are processed and thE'! records sent to the central of'fi·ce.
Thfb Federal f·!odiation and Conciliation Service has
mOl"e avaUable material onl;'I:le cases 11nndlf:tl by tho service

than 1$ found on the state level. The states lIauld do llell
to 1m.1tate the Federal Service in the thourough way in

which they oompile their statistl.cu,

The pSYQholog1caJ,.
agency of the

or making an lndepend.clut

~rrect

~i.at:1on

and Conciliation Service ~la~

favorable. Now management teels as if it is one:lual
with labor when the Mediation and

Since August

~J2,

VB17

tfarllS

Conc11iati('n,:er-lic~

is

1947, the i:;ollciliation Service has

been t1n lnd:ependent agency responcible to Congress.. The
act ot' Congress vi11eh creatQdthe Federal Mediation "nd
Conciliation Service left it
~zta~llsbed

as

Hr. Edg~:~r t. Warren had

it whlle he vas :::id.et

ot

the service.

'fhe

P1"og1"s.m o.1v1810n ".:lldthe policy advisory comm.l-i:tea wero both
1n the Qrganlzat10n of "~i~,' 1ndepBlld.n:~: tJ,:;en'~'J·.1 !fow 1. t

sists

ot a c'lliet " Hr. Cyrus

offices.

T11,')7' are

::':1ost t miliar.

ami:loy~~;d

~J.

C011-

GhlJ1g, t-.,~ )011c1' advis

froll!

~:l

region in

~1~L.C:l t~ey ai'0

The progr;:Ya division kl90ps t,;em 1ntor;,1)d

:.IS

to reoent labor lfln.;s; COlU"t daCisi'Jns, and the structul·e <:1,:1(1.
op':t"at1on of both tho company and, t.:a UJ.'1ion.

This i;;ltOl'''rJation

1s sent out on every ease t'lken by the sorv1c 0..

'rna progr,llU

division a.laO' sends out t.he h':ekly noW's latter which lla,g news
, of interest to labor

relationf~

Prior to t . J.6 sta.rt of

tdC

pal."sor'..nel.
si3l'vlce in

AugU~3t,

Ifh'1) the

policy committee !;;lD.de the follcr,;ing :3tt()mellt;
,.

•

4 I

"

........

1. :rinal :report ot the Unitf!!d St tea Conciliation
Au«ust 21, ~ 1.947

,

,

Se~'Yice
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"Wo in the Conciliation S.rvice operate

the general IJl'C·.·.::.L·e that tr:.:i/J indnstrial peace coul4 be aohieved olll~.
b)ragreement freely r,:,::whed by the partie;;. ~e beli€.Fle th:1t the govcrmrumt
should intervene only to 3;Bfdst t:le
pali'ti'JEl upon n. volun; aryoo.n1.. ',;hen
the:i.r 'bargaining proeo;3s ..."ed down .. "
'U.pOJ.:.

In the present astah11shmont of
cilia.tion service, it is
of labOll'-management
the lai>ol'

r.lat1o~ts

we~,l

the

Mediation and Con-

et'lu1p:ped to ilandle all types

It is their duty to $(:6 tiKlt

rol~l'c:l.orw..

are not l.uter.::,·:upt.ed by stri,v.:e!3..

onl7' limitation is tb.-'lt the CO;1troversy
Yln,at
,
d1$~1en

t;rreCiter~

collective bargaining

J.'J:rr time trlat t:lfJ

L1 etwecn employer and

employee

dO'd'1l,eltb.er party to the controversy or tbe public

pute on its
tries to

a~

$."~

,.t

bl1'o<~ks
l~la:r

0<.:..11

service or the service ma:yenter the dis-

eoncU:;~at10D

1'he

the

of interstate commeroo or that ther9 be no otbar

mediation service to handle the dispuu,.

the

Tile

1n1tative.
bas no pOl·rer of compulsion.

It ;;1mp17

th$ partir:s to iSlettle their diff';JI'SUCGS by

negotlat1m.
Atter the waX" and

Iollo~'ing

Yal" Labor Boord betore which the

tUtad th\1U'

cJ~a1m

part1{~s

to a dispute simply

and tbe Bo.:il'd Imnded dOlln a decision.. 1t

vas nec9SS$.17 to l'Gleal"D the fl'ee

l"tdea and teoha1ques.

collec~.,i'lle

bargaining

Th!.s per1:ddilG a v(}ry try:LngoH6

tor the Conciliation serv1ee.
thl1ll

the fcperiencos w::.th the

It

~{U:J

ob" iously the dUty or

Ben1e. to obtain a sattltJDlent, yet

the union a.nd IDanaee-
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ment did not 'want to g() t;.hrough the

a decisl<n

hab~,t

T1l&

barga1n1nl.

handv.~d

p':~'ooa3S

of ool.lectile

of preparing their cases and haling

to theJll 11.:1t1 baSIl Il1ttCh lesa eff"ol"'t·t ban

Departm"lrL of Labor and ~ it an independont agency.

fhe taool·-Jlfal:w.gement AfJ:v isory Comi::li ttee, 'dhich

been

tunctioning pri.ot* to the pafL:>age of the Taft-B:lrtlo7 lrxw,
is contimttid.

-ot

It 15 oomposed

wJ.tionally h::n(;·~.n in{ivid-

\.;;allll, irllO ha V$ \;,(perlence 1n lab(n',

mc.ula~eruont

and the

publlc r-elatior.w, liho aarve on a per diem OOGiB.

ThaiI'

tun'Cti(.'¢} 1s to advise the Chief of the Cone111r.ltion

Yice on polley.Emphiitsis has been gi-Ien to the
po~i 0,7"

~~er...

t-.~\llOY1ng

elUlcte4 Dec. 23, IH46.
tfih$ post war Govornmont pol·~,CV of free

colleot1ve bargain1ng places full re-

spons1bili ty for continuous p:t>Q{lu.i.~t,:.on
on. manase:m.ont <and on labor .... this is
as it should be ••• undor this pol:"cy the
'OVel~{)lltts role i.u col1e{~t1vo bill"'gain1.ng 1s l::5.mitoo to one of::olUDtar,y _ ...
dlat.ion through the 'Obi ted eta t ;3 Con-

cU1ation se'rv1ce. III

!be19$

ia a provision in tile

UHl

law forcool"orat:1on

\11th stat. and local labQ......m~magelilEtntagcnci.co"

relieve, to

~OlOO

e.J):t,el1t, the

Ga~.ia load

This 15 to

of the Federal

to prev$nt over-lapping and duplication ot effort.
1946.

agon.cy,
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CHAPT11!ti II

STATE MEDIATIOW,

COnCILlr~TIO'ij

Jri:n A.t1BITRATI:)!]

~J'"-1f"ICE

A. H1GTORY

oogmn1ng of

~

'lrlhor;::

;;i

It

ind;l~.tri~l

M(.'{1:Lation and

Conc11-

fightt was the ru,..i..e a.nd ll(0.gotiati<.."ll tho f?:::(cet1on ..
1{1:1;;;

not untU tho tJ.:lited ;:.ltCltez

t;::tbor v1th its

~eau

or

Madiatica ru::d

Do;:artm(~nt

ot

C021Cil.il :.lon1 'i.ras

<".

vice vf media
........'....
' I...
, _ _ _ ................
~

c. nd conci11a.ti.,: into

10.::~

___
•
_ . _ ,_

,~f'II,~.-

ope.ra"~

ion4!'

,'_1'_ _ _.....__ , _ _ _ _ _
• 1>0_
.. '---.....-.

....

... . . . .

!he tou:tth stat.e to

., •••• ,....
iat10n

am

CQtl~111tltion

in

pl.aQ.~

$.t~~

tn.

law t'or

~

book$ W'a.s Uash.iIagtarl

'vrbioh passerl the kw- in 19:alJ howevliW their

3 ii}l'viQe

be...

;

law tor

~iat1olla,al oOtlt~U1a\;:1.Qtl,

lik& OhiQ,

,in

V0~)nthBs

hovevez·.

19~::;3;

not 1<0 {l¢it"e plaoed the $~rv1ce

Or30:r'a:t:;i.~.
~

4epremJl.on of"

tu

\t"$~

19¥;iOlsmr,-lde the pt"obl,',:lW of

For th$. lUb\):r1l1g mEUl thel".

lnbOa? peace mO'K'e ul·gont.

t:OUt" $'fents in t:b.e lti};;;Qtlfi tll8.t

l'1Jfst
{:~;;

in

the!"~ WHS tb~

Norl"ib:.;~La-~u~Qia

the a.n.tl injunction law.

cont~n(11;betvttent~

A,ut

:i.!l

193f.; imou'ft

(.1,100 outla:;.'(.)u tlle

>Al emplwao I kl}'(Jlftl. as

'rfhal"ehJ the em.ployo0 n,rE1{Jd not

to jo12i or pa-!l;"tieipa:t.a in
be V~;l$ ~ EUUployee of t~
Ind~tr&al

('It tho lfati-U

This lr:nf

emplc.,.a:r

Cont~aet,

tM YGllQW DoC

·,f~l"a Qut{)tfJ,I:ding.

oo~

'Ut:.\;io:n

crJllPemr.

f~ct:tv1

t.,.

10:1lg an

0.::;

In 193,;'; the passage

Reoo'fe" Actwitll

i:t~3

s€tction

&eVel'.l. pevta.in:inato unLon1~.nt1o~1 vas bftl100 by labor as
at. a1l~{8~ in tb.$i.P

The

~.l;l$ Co~tfB

tlsht

:;t.wil barga1n1ns

to~ 4J,

(ll!)QisiM tnv(tltdatL'1g the

~ ~:ra'U7 d&rd.,~ If)?.IQl''

Relt\t~Qna

k'

*.

.."

1

1

j

'f

.-u

In 1935 tllQ

pa.~i}sas.

ilct, :,~"ft a.s the llagMr

.Aet, gave lal>b«r the same prtvllegal!3
'!""~' ti .. ,If' .... If •

!{tt.:n.L

the thit,s Q,f tho1,.. lona

t1ibt to" equal h:rcairilnc pO'ofter-"
of the lfat.;1.c:ma.l labo:r

po'H·~r.

rdU~).t.

the- If.X.i,.A.
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IIad crated.
!be othe1' event of, nt:.l30r importance 'War..; tho creution
of the Committee tor Indu.strial Organizati)u.
I

movement spread un onization through 1ndu5tr"j'
in the short space of ten

six

m:~lli;;n.

~lSe

YGi:1:r'S

TIlts lc.tter
30

fast ti.at

r..rld mora

th.e C.. I.O.

'~han

members.

and other events of tha 1930's focusoo sufficient

attentiou on labor l"slat1ons eo ma:n.y of the more 1ndustrial1~ed

stat.s $aw the: aeced for some l'::;'.bor relatio..l1:s ID."lchincry
,

1-1hieh H'ould tanc'tiOll on the stata laval.

Inl.s;)5 Hal':;land

,and COlm.et1cut Greatadthe1r mediation and C04"lc11:l.a tion

servicea.

Althoug,h the case l02,.(j,)f the Fedor,tl !-radia.tion

service was ,early growing, the
the necessity of
t1Gld.

~tari..'1g

1he eontf:)st

state:::

wO';':~

sl<TJ 1n

~-;C}oing

the moo,Lat1onnnd concil).at1on

b~tween

labor cmd mal1ag(n-''lent b}cane

at

lD 1931'1, !lev york and Indiana e:ntol"ad th(a l:ield
ll'lSd1at1on and conciliation,The reeeding

increase in lBUon

m~bel'"sb..iPf

d.(~presHio.n,

tho

IDJd the demand for higher

va.ges mad. these stat.Ets .reel the need for an ~Jgency to aid
in it.aping tbe 1ndus~1al peace.l.
Atte~

tbe

;r'"~s~1on

of

i93? and 19:38, labor

clrunol'!' mot'e loudly and eat"nostly in!"

;.~igher

'I;.rag(Js.

result the neN tor s, labor....nJfula.genwm.t' agency was
,*,,'

1.

state statutes ot

IfEfW-

York and Indiana.

beg~1n

to

As a
f(~lt by'
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1938 Kentucq entered. the list of states who ~lel"e l~;:;}.king
an effort to maintain industrial

p~:ace

through state Con-

e11iat1on ..

The graving l1st of states that "lere putting forth
a constant and conscientious effort to nl<J.intain. better
labor relations saw the states ot Michiga.n, Hinl!?Sota,

and 'V11scons1n enter the field of mediat,on a,ld conci11<:lt1on
in 1939.

file early ',far years saw th0 a,ctivi ty ot med:i,at1on

and conciliation on the state level greatly incres..

1940

~1.st

servic•• l

Virg1n1a. created a

~dlation

In

and conciliation

A year' luter Rhode IslJ1d arA North Carolina

placed their mediation and conc11iati,,)11 service in opera2

tion.

!he shortage of man-poW"er and the urgency of val"

cclll8ed other states, who sa

11

the need for such

s(~rvice,

to postpon$ their establishment untL:. the cessation of

hostilities, with the exception, of North Dakota which
placed its service in operation in 1944.
In 1945 Vashingtonl (under the law of 19;U) and

New !iampshir.3 added their conciliation services to the
new long list of states 'that vere mah:iqs an ereon to
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .___
.,.~,

0<_.~

_'_~"~

1. west Virginia has no lml D.. uthorizing medlatioll and conciliation rut offers the service undor the authority of its

genara1,seM"ice to labor.

'

2. Letters fl.-om Rhode Island and l{orth carolina dated March
2.:"1. 1948 •
3. Letters from these 8tatt)s dated

1·'!areh!~

and ;35 J 1948.

maintain industrial. peaee vi thin their borders.

In 1946

Arkm1sas, 1 Illinois, 2 and Montana2 placed their services
in operation. l

The last two states to be added to the list 'With
!lftd1ation and. conciliation services are California

and

<)

Georgia: who established their services in 1947:"

Th$ pre-

Viousl,y,ment1on'd added their laws and service at approximately the same time.

There are SOlJe states,

h(~wever.,

in

the sarde class as Vermont vho put the la'W' on the statute
book. bllt dtd not put the serylce in operation w1tl1 a

date.

late~

or

the thirty-four states and three terY'itories that

have some torm of' mediation, cOEciliat1on and, or arbitration on the1%' statute books, only tl1enty-aight a,;tually

t_

have services Which n()V' operate.

vice 1n

latter part ot 1.>47.

Georgia started its serMaine has only arbi tra-

tlOJl) Ohio, Okl.ahom,:.) South Dakota, Utah, Virginia aDd

Vermont have no services of an ·official state agency

c~p

acity.

Vermont ha.s a tr1parti te bo,ll.rd wltidl operates on the
state level but is not an official state agency.

This

board 1s composed of' nmmbe;:'s of the C.I.O. the A.F .. ofL.

and the public. 5

_""l.'.'. ._____. _.-_______-.._____

.~'.

--,'--"'-·"-0_-

1. tetter dated March 19, 1948.
2. Letters dated March 19, 1348.
3. Correspondence trom each of the a;)ova mentioned
dated tram Fedbrttary 28 to }{arch 30, 19.:.U3.

stat(~s
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Alasy..Q, Hawaii, 1 and Puerto Ricol ha/e mediation
and conoiliation serv10es which are patterned on the Federal

Service and have thus far been successful.
2

In 1944 New YOJ'k

set a. new trend in state Labar-

relations by establishL'1g a school ot Industrial Relations"
at

eorneU. The

aetCl"fJt:lt1ng this sehool statech

-The ~$. of the school .i;,$ to
teach the histo17of industrial
practices ot employer and employees, the history and printeiples
of so'Ulld industrial relations,
the rights and obligations of em-

plOY.INi and employe&s, the develop-

ment ot labor laws, and all other
pbas~$ ot employer employee relations

tending to l1rcmote the public interest. It

This nev trend in labor relations 1s being carried

out by ma.nJ" state universities and other 1nstitut .. ons
or learning whether sponsored by the stat.e orcondueted
as an 1ndependent enterprise.

______.,_JJ_'__

"~I.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _· _ · - · - , - - , - ·' - -_ _ _ _- -_ _ _

~

-.------"_,

1. Lettel's dated Februar,y ·,;6 and March 2 .. 1948.
2. AImUl Report ot the secretary ot Labor, N.Y. 1946.
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B. ADHINISTRATION
In thirty-seven states and

tln~ee

territories there

1$ some authority f'0l' the promotion of volunt.ary media-

tion and conciliation ot labor disputes.
'lhe great variety 'Of such laws IIla.:',.:.es 1. t impossible

to class 117.. in seneral tertls.. the t:n)es of st!)rvloe ;f)und

in the dIfferent states.

With reservations for those

states who do not tit into the general
'ma.~ortty

ot the states the following

pattf'~r,.;

of the

clas~"ification

is

made.
The states who bave mediation and conciliat1on
services that are centered in the Department of Labor
or S(lme s1m.l1arly' ruuned authority re3pon.~-;ible tor certain

Alaba.ma

A;riaona
Arkansas

Cal1!omia;'
Colol'ando
connecticut
Georgia
Illinoi$
Indiana

Iowa
Kentucq
LoUlsana
Maine

*State

Maryland
MassaelmsBt'ts

Minnesota
Montana
New Hampshire
tlew York

Nevada

North Carolina
NOl:'tb

Ba~;:ota

*Ohio

*Oklahorna

pelm$ylv~

SQuthCarolina
*South Dakota
utah
*Vermont
*Vlrgin1a
11ashington
i-lest V1rg inia

V1sconsin

Alas}1:a,
!:Ifi.rai1
Pt1 ,rto Rico

Rhode IslaDl

~1atiOft se~1ce

dOBS not actually operate.

Letters dated lIS' 4ft lUi, February ..

la,

March 4,

~,~~5,

50,. 1948.

, 17

In !fevada the Governor has the

media tion au.thor!ty and

dele,ates it to the state Labor authorities.

*

,

In Iov&j

Montana, }forth Dakota) Vi.rg1n1a and vest Virginia Mediation serv1ce :La o£tared b:r the

Department of Labor

as a service by virtue ot their general tunction with
,

r-.terenoe to labor matters

~

:not because of alV' specs.....

tlc authority granted.
IJ1 most instances the Assistant Secretary or the

.'

Oommiss ion'J!, of Labor is in direct charge ot mediation"
In a tew instano.s the Assistant Secretu)" of Labor

1. also the only mediator.
8"8n states have independent boards within the
l)epat-tment

ot Labor which serve as mediation au.thority"

These States &rail

Connecticut-Board ot Mediation and A rb1trat.1on
Maine
--state Board of Conc1liation & Arbitration
Massachusetts-Board of Conciliation and }\.rbitratlon
Minnesota --DiVision ot Conc11iation2
!few BaJlpshi.re-state Board of ConeU1at1on and A rb1tratlon
Jev Yo;k --State Board ot Mediation
Oklahoma -state Board of Arbitration an4 Conciliationo
'lb.ere are three states vho have special boards established outside ot the
/,

Labor Depa.rtments.

Those states

having independent BoaNs tor mediation and conciliation

_._--------_._._.-_.--- '-,------- ----

1. Bulletin 91 ,U.S. Department ot tabor. Division ot
labot standards 1947.
2. Not controUed b7' the department at Labop
3. Board does not function.
~L
1\ •

not

-.n.'~1]~

ct

j_ CYl.

T/:; t .;:. ,;-:_~

outside the Department of Labor arel

.

'

T.be eleven

stat~a

that have not established med-

iation and conc11utlo:1 authority tor handling Utd'USt-

rial relations

a~.t

Tennessee
Texas 3

Vyom1n,

!here are ten states who have passed laws regula....
ting disputes in PUblic Utili ties.

ot those ten, !lebraslo;a

bas the most rad1cal17 dirf.rent law.

Industrial Relations is establis.hed

Here a court of

81'ld

a.ll d1sput••

ooc:nlrr1nc in PUblic Utili ties .must have their eases arbitrated through th1s court.

others not in PUblio Ut. . .

ilities can apply tor the use ot this court and when so
doing the dec1s1011

or

the court 1s binding.

states

Oth\~r

who have compUlsory mediation and arbitration for their

PUblic Utilities arel 4

Missouri

nor14a

,Ind1an.a

}few

Massachusetts
H1cb1lan

»ers.,.

Penns),lvan1a

Vu,1n1a, and
tiiscons1n

The services offered 1n PUblio lJt111ty easas 1s ot a
~

compelling nature than mediatiQn and conciliation .

genen.lly

ott.n~$d.

In most cases the order ot settlement

_t._--_. ._,, -. . . . . .,.._- ____ ___

,,",Ul.....M_._·_ . _ ._._,_ . _...
'

~

(

H1chi,lUa.-state Labor Mediation Board
New 3ersg.y-state Board ot Mediation, and
oregon-state Board ot Conciliation.l

j .......

_ ,_ _

1. IA:tte1! hOom V.B. K.imsey Comm. ot Lahor, dated M'a.'rch 31,1918
2. Have Al'bitrat1on tor PUblic l1t111t1:5 only.
3. It the dispute is of public eOn(H;Jrn the Governor -7 apPOint
a 111'. man board'W'hich inVestigates and reports to the Gov. and
Lelialature. !he results are published in all local _wapapers.
4. Bulletin No. 91 U.S. Department 01 Labor, n1Y. of Labor stas.

1aed1a.tlOl1 and conclliation; compulsory arb1tration

The Governor has cbarBe ot all. these ope.ra- '

and .elaure"

tiona until a settlement 1$ made.

i'he Governor w:ty seize

the plant and operate it until a settlemfnt 1s made.

O;r>dina:r1ly st:r1kes and lOCkouts are prohib1 ted during
the negotiations or until nelotlatiQM have broken dQ\m.

r.rP1cal ot these laws 1s that o~ tndiana1 where the Governor is 1'aqu1red to appoint two boards one ot concU1ators and one

of

arb1t:rators.

When a d1supte is public

utilities arise conciliators or arb1trators are choa«n
trom these boards bY' the Governor and arer';qUi:red to re.

port their findings to 81m.
In some .tates when public \I\\}ltare 1s threatened' the

governor may direct the mediation authorities to inter-

vene.

~

1ntenention into a controversY' may

c~

in

s~vel'al ditferent ways. ~enerall7 lnterventlon is made
on the :request ot either or both

vention at the

or

deso~et1on

disputallt~

or inter-

the beaM) however in some

instanoes intervention oan b$ had at the request ot the
tow off1cials or

by

oit1zens requesting intel"Vention.

In Colorado, Mich1gan, and. Minnesota the laws re-

quire that the state authority be given notice of

~

tent to .Itrike or lockout .. as the case may be. for a
[I

1. Indiana statutes 40..502

t

T

s.c.

l..e.

c~1n llumber o~

daY-51 before sucb action is cont'empla.ted.

1

In these states 1rm:tlediate attempt to conciliate such labor
disputes is ob11gatoJ7.
SOll1e states have so established their mediation and

conciliation a.rv1ces as to nave an ovorlap1ng of author1t1es~

A labaa, K1nn.esota, and Oklahoma have such oV6r-lapf,')

PlDI authorities. ~

D1 Alabama. it 1s the duty of' the Dir-

ector of Labo:t' to 1nv$st1sate the dispute and promote thtt

peaceful and voluntary ad3ustment of the same"

The

GOY-

emor may also appoint a board' ot mediation in which

CfUH)

th.i&:rector 01' Labor lllU:St tUl'ni$h it 'tf1th all. pflrtlnent
1nt~t1on
,

<

and supply a,U othersarvice$ neoessary for

the sat1s:tactol"7 functioning ot the board"
Q

the Governors 1s 'htldom used.'"

1at1Gn aenlee 1n the

Dep~t

This power ot

Minnesota has its cono11-

ot

Labor bUt 1s 1n no wq

Il). Oklahoma. the Deputy Commissioner ot

eontrol.l$d by it.

Labor 1s tbesecretary of the state Board ot Conciliation
fheComm1ssioner of Labor recOlltlllems

and It. rb1trat1on.

the DePut7 Coam.1$sioner alone nth tm,.••

bers ot

man.

tu

ot

the $U mem-

fheComm; s;;ionar is e~.:-otf'1c1Qcha1r....

board.

ID these states tm.-ough the ohoice atper-somel tor

.these b 08rdsJ the Commissioner of tabor can control the
poliq and th$. effecti"eness 01 the states labor relations.
• _,:r.t

iF"

r

nF

1

a'

J

.i .

i'

I'.

••

•

•

)Iii,

1. state statutes artecttu3 tabor ot; Colorado, Miohigan
and Minnesota.
2. Letters trom. these states dated Mar. 16, 26 and 30, 1948.
Also state statutes pertaining to labor.

"P~

fl'
!hen.... ara &1:1 states who have their po11cT aD:!

s~

tectiv$nEtss oontrolled by the OoYel"l1()r through his appo1.rd-

*theae states are} Alabatlta, Iowa, Nevada .. OJI\ahoma, l

lve pover.

orecOll, 2

In Oklahoma. the Oovm:'nor on his own

and Texa.s.

mot1on. can appoint two farmers aud Qn1.) om,loyel'; the C<>amission,.;%" of

Labo,.- :tecommends

d! t1onal. empl07W and

the appointment of an ad..

tW'oemp101'e~.ls.

In oregon the Oaf..

emor has the po'war of appo1ntllent 11m!ted by tmt tact

that _ Il'Ut appoint one_mba,... from a list of' f1l1e

~s

su.bm1tte4 by the employers association of POrt1am and.
trOll

a list ot

t1v.~&

tion ot Labor.

elM

submitted by the state Federa-

The third member 1. appointed b,. the two

or by the GoY.rhor 1n case they do not agree.
Tile 8oY'wnw appo1nt$ the members 01 the board with
the advice.

am

consent of the SEJnate in Maine, M1ch1gan,

M1mtesota, Montana,

am

WiMoxwUtJ however 1n N:lmle$ota

the Oc'f'OftOl" may appo1nt spe.t1al cone1Uatora wtthout re-

terebee to the senate.
!tie actj:9'lt1•• &t the m.ediation am conciliation de.

ptUttment ar~ gUided by the interpretation of' the law 'Y1b.1ch

1. not the same in

atq'

of the states.

wlUch have a law that is
'.ltJ!

.* '.

I.

is'''

'l!

J

YCf'¥

s1m1l.ar.

ftlel*e are
!he law

sa

states

tor AJtkansas,

'"

1 • ., ,enie. wiUch operates.

Letter Oklahoma Dept.
tabor ciated Hal". 25 J 194$.
2 • . , saniee whloh operates Letter Oregon Bureau or
Labor (lated
31, 1948.

*11'.

ot

C(

+2
Geoq:La. Indiana, LolUsana, Ma.'ryl,and and () hio 6ays, "!he
Ct8IiaaloDe:rol l'aabor Slall.40 all in his
the Voluntary mediation, coneillation

pow'$r to promote

am

arbitration 'Of

It shall be his

d:1.sputes between employer and employee,

4.ty to, as tar as possiblA, avoid such act1v1ti.es
atr1.as, picketing. leekQuts j aDd bOJ'ootts.
,.

sionel"

~

de$1,...:\:;.

$.

~s

The CQIIIl1s""!>

u<U.ator and mcq detal. Gm,?lOYQ. O'r

penODI not in tlwdepart"ltle-nt to act as h1$ assistants tor
tbe pu:t'PCs, of uecllting such p'r'ovisions ••1
8\lb••ectious in the depaJ"tment of Lal)or are Ch;4l'gad

with tM task of -.diation. and cono;tl1ation 1., COImeot1e:ut

*$saeh.Usetts"
"

Bev Jersey,

lEnt

York, B'orth Carolina,

Pel'lD.:vlYan1a and Bhod't islaJ.td.

!b.elle t·a no 'Wl1.tormit)" to the pOlilers alld duties

fZ)t the v8J-1cU8 state agencies charged vlth mediation
aDd • •oUiatUm.

S

t»'I$

p<TW'e~tJ

of the

and duties which

have be_ $peclf1call.y panted and the n:u.mber of ,ts,tes
plMltlna

~ aftt

Pow", andD\lt1es
,.1e, of

Jfo. ot sta, tfitS

eta. . .

panting such

24

•

11

6

.

'

, e

b

fE....

· If]

5.

6.
?
8.
$).

10.

11.
12.
13.

1".
,(

!aP~07 special ll1$d1atol's, conoU1atOl"a,
aM/or investigators
Pr-ohtu:t.t stri.k0s or lockouts 4Ul":t.nc
ad1a.tion
'
,
Establish or change rules j Pl"OCe4ur(7S
tor settlement ot industrial dlsput'Os
Bold hear1nss
SUbpoena wi tn.sses J hooks, reo ord S I
doeuents am papers
Pal' expenses of vitnesaes
Xfl1lestlgate labor disputes
PrOmote peacfttul settlel'Mnt ot disputes
Wake taot-t1nd1ngs and nCOlUIl3.ematiorus
Ente~ _
plaee 'Of employment or public

14

,

10

14

l$

3

18
15
11
4-

buil.d1rtl

15, Governor ltla7 act to a.ttl. dl'iiput.s
6*
a. eloven states vho have established tad.pendent
a.enc1es tor nwdiation ane conoiliation in an effort ,.
maintain .industl'ial,peao$ within their respective borders
a~e

these,

Alabama" Iowa, Maine .. Miohigan. Minnesota,

MOntana, ••"ada, Oklahoma" Oregon, Texas and Wisconsin.

!he eight states where mediation and conoiliation 113
loo.ked. u,pon as

largely promotional

and. educat101l8.l are:

A1rz()fta, A rlQulsas, Georgia, Indiana .. Louisana. Ohio,

utah. and west Virginia.

Indiana. is tla only one of these.

state,s Which has a very &uec:essf'ul reoord as to the llU.lllbar

of cases handled or the number of sueces3tul solutions
(!)bta1ned. *

Dl cmt1"ast to those states who think mediation and
oonciliation sbGuld be large17 $ducat1onal is that Iroup
of el,even states who ha"e pl"O'f'lded legislation tor a major

etto," to utilise aed1ation and conciliation in an effort
:!

'i

'"

.'

to ••ttle labor dlsputes.!heslf) states are; Colorado,
Connecticut, Kentuoq. *ssathusetts, Michigan, Minnas"ta,

Amona

.t\( Jersey, Jffnr York, South carolina and Wisconsin.

these states are

SOlI'l$

with the longest records in mediation

ot sUcc6ssf"ul solutions.
these statea Q8,

aM the largest

~ttalber

terns most used

by

The pat-

!.'appo1nted
hlt.. 'b7'Commiasian of Colorado,
ag-enq, .
ana. v1tk

*Colorado. %n4ust2t1al

lIQbell's,~n I"~ndent

'GoV~rnor bythe a4Y1•• and cons.nt ot the senate)
not .ON' than two rD.flIlmbers shaU beloQl

to the.same political partYJ onl,. one
member to repl"es"ent: employers, and only
one member' to re P1"t9 sent employees.
*ConuetlO1lt I Boal"fl of Mediation aDd Arbltrat10ru
Three m.u1beJ'sl a ppolnted by the 0011!trnGr

one rep,resent 'ng emplGYerrs, one "pH$enttnt employees, am one representing the
public; the pUbl:1-o repres.entative is

"

chabraaa.
*Dlnt\1eIcr. Me<!1atiOft Board t
Binale head &sener, oommissioner appointed by the (Jovernor, on the 'bas1s

or

ot

ue~1t

t be

andtltness to
ottic••

**SH.obtU_ttst BoaN

ot

perto~

duties

Conciliation and Al"ht-

members, name17 the t~.
assoela,te 00818810ne1"8 of the Dept.ot
Labor aDd 1ndustr,., one shall represent
labor ~ one shall :reprGsont employers.
tratlonJ

f.br$$

1ts4se laws and :relUlatlons are largely or a gener~J.l
ucept Where the s';~ate is speoifically . .tionad.

_t'ttr.

Otl'ler tbaa 1ll11l()r cases tM laws

am

:rtl,ula:tloIlB apply

to aU states mentioned.

i

*Statutes

ot

,

.1

'"

~

J

.1'

1 .

these 8tat~& and BUUetla 91 of the U.S.

Dept. ot Labor.
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C.PERSOHNEL

or

the twenty-eight states who have regularly con-

st:Ltuted :mediation andcc»lciliat1on services, nineteen

hoose conciliators with varying degrees of labor relations exp;%r1enoe.

The states who give ;{ei.ght to lahor

relations experience aith:r union or business are,l
Arkansas

Cali.forn1a

connecticut
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana

!lew Jersey

Kentucky'

HarTland

Massachusetts
Michilan

H1nnesQta
Nevada

New York

North Carolina
Pmmsylvania
Rhod* Island
i:lashington, and
'~J1scons1n

'len ot these states prefer union labor relations exparlance .. tlv. prefer" employer labor relation's experience,
while tour are primarily i terested

~"n

the experience re-

gardleas ot whether or not it 1s unic·n or
ience.

!J"p1cal

ot

b~iness

exper-

the requirem.ents is that of ld)3,ssachu-

setta which states,
"APplicants must have at least one year ot
full .... time! paid Gmplo~nt as
A. an emplolsr, admin stl"ative official,
~esponsible
p$~sonnel

off'ice!"':1 or recognized employee t a
representative actively participating in the
1mprovement ot wox-k1ng cond1tios throup

the dev410pment of employer."employee relationship, or B. a-s an officer ox· employee
adm1n1st':;ring labor laws 1n a state or fed-

'ral agency or other agency or organization

concerned with tbe p:tomot1on of laool'" sta.nd.aNs, or C. as an otticer 01- employee engaged in the illvestiga tioD ot em~oyee.,.;.em

ployer l"elat1onsh1j>.t?

-------------.--._.---------

--~.--------------------.-.~,--,

1. Letters trom these states dated Feb. - March 1948.

---~-~

oreDl81'e4 1n eCOllom1c 1nve.st.1gat1ons n ....
latiY. to wa.ge earners in III state or ted~al agency, or 4 .•, 1n any
eqtd:..al.ent

t1ft

comb1tlat1on ot a., b., or c •.

V1tb minor chances the same statement 18 true ot the othe.r

states in th1a class1.t1oat1on.
Ia the

an.,l'

tra.1n~

.m.pl~t

or

th& persome.l tor labor relations,

b,. the a"tate agencies, thel:"Q is

gr~at

dit-

te".ncea and in some easas no training 1s offered atter
empl~t.

rbe:re lU."e seven states who have a form ot pre..

sen1c* training.

t.

This tra1nialg is not tbs same in all

cases however} tor thelOOst part'it ean$1st ot famillar1rd.rc

pe"soanel W1th the lat$st labo:t laliS;r;ourt

dec1a1ons atteot1na labor.,

fttequently this tra1n1rlC 1s

tCfl the naw P$l'soanel to be ass igned to a mar.$xperienced

.'

cono1Uat()lVs to ohsEIl1J'Ve the pl'oeeedings in
cas.s.
1q are.

~

dlrferent

!lilt seven state,s wbo na:'$ this pre--$:$l"Vict trainConIQ:ect1cut, Georgia, Ma.r)"land) Nevada, Pennsy-

lvania. SQtltb. Carolina and Yashi1lflton.

When the states

eJ.lplO)" pt*raOllttel to taJ.:ethltJ training it usually is with

tM ".rstad41q tbat if th$;Y taU to pro',. they are

adapt" to tbis.-erY1oe ••
as a

7.'.

t:b.e,.wUl not be e,mpl.oyed

1"~r,onQUiatol'.

ia addition to the ' "....servi" trainIng; some sta.tes
!lave 1Jl.;.;,Elnice t:ra1nlna Which val"ies ,reatly with the

dUterent stat-es.

SolIe stat.es use this as their ma3<n'

tramtas tor oOl'lc111ators and E:1ve thmlta thoroua_ Yorld.ng

k:aow'l.... of the laws, procee4urGS, and practi.ces of

labu 1a tM1.r particUlar stat.'J..

-.rnel"'&

ar(it only tour

states ltilb· have both the pre-se;rviee and the in-se;Mtice

traiJUnc they a1"$'
e.a4

South Ctll'ol1na,

Georgia, MaTYland,

Tlw:ra arEJ tWt31va stetesllb.o haya

.~h.ingtM.

~

.ervloeU<:lining tor tM!r cncU1.ators before t'bs7' are
a.ssigned

tta1n.1rlCar$,

GAo~g1a.,

Californ1a,

Minne-Dota" New: JerSif.y,

HaXT1tUld.)

tn. . .servic.

'lhe states having the

a case.

t()

K~ntue~,

Indiana,

)few York.. NOl-'th

Oaro-

l~. Bbode Islaud,' S(mth Carolina and Wash1ngtotl. 1
Othough some of the statl'Js assign a new oon011intor to obse"ea J!flDl"e flJlpe7wnc$4 conciliator eoruluet
~

d1fferent tyPes of oases l;&tore th.e

t);O'lf

emp1€Jf$e

1.. assigned the tat'tk h1.mselt) not ill f'eel the necJCl tor

th1J ."rvloe.
t:ra1~

are.

!he

m.net.en state:l

gbrwas,

Ind1ana,Ha17land,.

Monte.na,

who

u.s.a tbis

tn.

01

Cor.m.ecticut, Il11noio, Kentucq

Ma;Jsa(~huslJtts,

Micl'11gan,

ittnnesota,

.118<14, lftm Ifjrge7', Hew York, North CspollM,

~lvan1a.

RhOde Islaxu:l" South CarolUu:t, Waal:lington..

and WisconsiJl.

When

th1~

l'aDges bom ae

WQl't

to 'several weeks. 1

zaaa

tl"ni:ning 1s us·ed tM period

IIttOJrt to t1nd aut

,ust how

tllOlrC \J8bl,
"

states Itept their eonc111atorll 1nformedthe

the

q\\e~;tioa Wa$

6l.s:ke4t "Does the dep~nt keaptbG cOtlc111atQf'ssupp11ed
(I"

,( J$

Oft

,.

.•

,.

_

..

(

.,

....

'I

$

.-fJe"

41.4 bJkJ

.... t

1

t

with t he

latest information on the

stru.ctl~r$

and: tech-

nique ot unions) structl.lre a.nd operation ot compl:lnles,
recent labor laws

am

eo1.l:tt

d8Qisions,attect1ns labo:r-?l't

'rhe tY'enty-one states wo do lceep th.u- cOl!,c11~ltors ~

formed an the question are. 1
~kansas

Ma171and

It',uusa chUsetts

Calitol"'n1a

Conneoticut

M1chigan
HLnnesota

Geo~,1tl

Illinois

)(ontana

ICdtuo__

)lew

Iadt4W1

Nevada

;.1"s.7

!he states whQ are not beT. It.ted are t;nosefew
WO have 01'11,. one concU1atos- and be 18 aa official of

the

J)epal"~ftt

of

Iab()~.

Al"lzona has no

r$gula~lY

eonc111a.t~;h

emplo7ed

Wbea as1t84 to part1c1pat. ill labo:r c11sputes .A::::rlzoaa

aU.a

~

disputants to cboose the1l' eonailiators w

mediatol's tree the public or £rom the

.l)epar'tmt.)l1t

ot

Labor,

ettEn· which the state conducts the ease and PIl7Ii tM t ••• 2

Malne bas no "aula!'

eonc111ato~$ but

-which alii ebQos$s ooneU1atol"s Ot'

thq per ,U. •'"

M::1 a paMl from

3rb1trnt~ora

p~lJ

and

Vermorlt has noeonc111ation service that

I, an ot.r1e1~11 state agemcy. 4

The

selrV108 that is on the

state l()v.l is a tl:'ipart1te ....4 whicb consist ot members
trOll the 4,,".
memb~

ot

L. the C.I.O. an4 tM: publ.ic.

_'' ' ' ' _·,_._'!:__

.,

public

would be the only one who mlght not ha... traininS 1n

.....!oIt.IIi.rz_.n_-_I....
1 _;""""_ _
,_,

J

'1."h$

ij..........
·,_IP_ _ _
._·~

•

if lit

".M"~'·~_

.IJ..... ·

4 ••

,PI

' ..
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labor "~at1ons.l
some states do not reqUil-e expar1enc-e while others
require t"Pom one to. two

lations e,.··q)erienOEh

year~;

o;f' soma kind o£ l::.bor re-

2

The· media.tion and concl1 .. at1on persol1nal of the states
labor departments do not have the

which the

Fede~al

D.~}10unt

of e;,:pel1>1ence

Service require ot thoir conciliators)

however on th4t Whole they are

'~{ell tra1n~d

tairly well lnf"ormed as the l1lOst recent

and are kept

developIJl..-ents in

labor relations •

• i,

1.• Letter dated Feb. 26, 1948.

2. PeblfUaI7 8, March 2, .~5. 1948.
2. Letters dated February 6, March 2, 25, 1948.
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D. lASES FL\NDLED AHD

G~'1VI

"

TWenty-eight stat<JS ofta:' lXled:Lation, concl1iatiun

and arbitra.tion either of four ways; 1. action vhen tIle

boa,rd sees fit to intervene,

~3.

action taken at the re-

quest ot either or both of the disputants, 3. a combina.tion or the two above .nentioned,

request of a

tO~1l1 01"

rlJ~d

4. act1(>n at the

city official.

Some St::l tes fu'lVe seen £1 t to l1rni t the lraction to

c.r

firms employing a s pacified nurilbo::,

employees.

Lou1sana.

and ore,on $.l"S the most exclusive in this Iurtlcular caseD.

For a t1rm or the emploY(Jes of a firm to use the nediaticn
and conciliation machinery of these st.ates the firm r:::ust

amplo:?, at least fifty pe':30ns,.

In 11112::'013 :,md O}:lahoma.

there must be at least twenty-five erl.l)loyees for either
the company or the
medi<:~t10I!

~ploye.s

to avail them.301'lcs of, he

lilachinel'Y of;,h.e state.

In 1.{ontanu-t;}'e11ty.

In

Iowa, l Maine, 14aryl:\'ud., at1d New JIlm.pshire there must be

at least ";-en em:Jloyoas to be

e11~;ible

,"M conciliation se:'vice· of the state.

0

use the ;':'.odi,xLion
The slUd.l1eat·

'7-

nmnbf:::lr r&quired is f'i ve-Vi ~'gini.a. v

Yash1ngton .};;;..ll not all01? its servh:es to be used

during a strike or a lockout, while Haine, Connecticut,

-',--1. In Iowa

_ _._._'_. _, ___,_._ _ _ _ _ _ _"_"_1_ _ _ _ _ _
••

the PO\;EU·~O Hed1ate and,;onciliate is
Gov. a.)';ld is delega.ted to the Dept. of Labor.
2. Bulletin 91 u.s. Departmen.t of ta.bor.
3. Letter dated March 30, 1948.

h0l1d by

the
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and Illinois w1l1 allow their SGrv1clts to b$ used only
~lh...

a. serious strike or look-Qut 1$

tn praot1ca.l17 all casilsj

t~~at1ened

or 111

states

the/~iat1on and.

concil-

iation servi.ce is for d1sputc3 which are intra-state in

Qbaracte%"j
.\

some sttitss vill handle ccr case wh10h

!lOW'e.e~

affects or thr.:iat&ns to uffect their cJ,t1ZfJl1S

otwhether-

01'

not it 15 inter-state

m.eroe etrected,.

S01l10

that the 184' Labor

61-

r:.pl~lesa

intra-state

,:om-

states have axpressed tM bellet

it nec$$sary
to estabr'$h a bett$.- mediation on conoUtatlon aorVice. 1
Relati:~s

Qctwould

~;e

1'be Pederal mediation service basendeavou.red 1ft
tho past to 1lIl.courase the states to handle their
it

G";iU

Qa-sas

theJ' bad atV" $$n1ee) howv-er the lI'ederal. Service

l<10Uld

put1.ci:pate :in the aontrQVU1"'q 1t the dispUtants insisted.
som~ st8.t~

agenoles have participated. in tU.spU.tes

loe-at$(} within t.b41r border, 1:'ega:rd.leas of the type of
o~e.

~

ef't'ecte4.

only state to otter a labor

lations aid other than c·onc111at1Qh i:J California
otters

t&ctua~;'

data on

and contr(:),ctg

lla.ge::l

~.

1-/ho

e~\:i:Jt1ng

within

her bONers.
TeA states-Florida, Indiana, Mtlssachu.a<nta, Michigan..

Missouri, Bebraska, lfew Jersf11'. Pennsylvania, Yb~" and
.l1SC0Q;8m--haY$ fnlacted lalla or . .l1d.me,QtB to eX1atuc lava
it ,I

AI

t

d;

I,.

r

J

jt

.J

•

•

, ....

,~

I t .

L1
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Sa 1M' w1U.oh. established mach1ne!7, or in some casos
.x~e4

existing

maoh1n~l%7.

tor a1dinl in sett11nc

COG-

t:rovers1ea in PUblic UtUlt1Qs.
Tnase atates provld(t fO'J!* mediation, conciliation and,
I

or sl"b1tl1ation of labor disputes in public utUit1es with

the exception 01 ••bras~.:a which provi.des

roo-

coulpulsor7

af'b1tl"atloa of suoh ai$putas through a court of il1dustri,4
X*01at1ons. 1

!he.•• of mediation servioe prov1ded by these laws
is of a more eomllt)lli1lf nat'l.tNt., than 6(rrvices otttu"ed
labor diSpUtes 1ll genel."al..

In most

oaS(:;!$

the

ordo~r

tw

or

settlement P!'OCCUlI"e 1_848 to oompu1&ol'7 arbit1"'at,1on or
seizure by the state

to')f

eontinu.e4

op~atlon.

Some states

allow tho uae of voluat:a.lT mediation and conoiliation mach....
inery betore theoOlttiJ't;Usol.'7' aSPGct begu!s.

Ordinarily str1 es

a.n4 loc&.-.....outs are pl1"Qh:Lb1 too while the controversy is in the

process of b'Qlng settled or wti1 all efforts have been exhe.\1$ted.

Cl14:racter1at1c of state lay. regulating d1spUtes 1n
PUblic UtUi:t1o$ 1$ the role ,1.00 by tbe Governor.
the

ma~Q~1tr

c"t1~

of the cases tn. Governor 1s g1V'en vide d1$.....

powers t·Q Gct as be sees tit so

d1awpt1oaot
l~

861'1'10. of

Publi0 l1tili t1~.}s.

~s

to avoid QIV

S.veral states

A.'-JtII dl$pute will be placed in thG ootU"t on the request

ot th' paJ"tl&s vbfm such are'lu$st 1s made

the

fa

court 113 b1n41ng II

the decision of
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authorize the Governor to seize a,J,n operate the PUblic

Utilities it necessary to avoid such interruptions of
service.

on

the whole the services oftered are very

similar to those or t:le Fedoral Service except that .
they are not nearly so ;:nctensive.

E. ARBITRATION
DUe to the 'aet tllat arbitration is;::onsidere<t

an

(ld~unQt

entity in

to

~:;.ediat1()n

a:nd

thi~ wor~.on tL:u~

conci<",iat1 n

has in

otl1Ki!'f ll<JJl:d silel';} 1;.j10re are

no less than 116 Liepflra:te l!ll:lthods of labor arbitaati:>n

authorized by !Jt"lte statutes it 1s hei'e d.:.scusse<d under
separa te heading. 1
TheI'a

i.ll~

S

atu,t~;:;

l'elat1ng to arb1t!'ati<lD ot' la bor

disputes Ul every state except

Dela~;a1:-e,

IDlooe Island, ;:<u:vl [:K:!uth IX~..I::Qta. 1
more arbitration

£)t;.~tut(.}s

in;

!I!ichiean ..

There are
states

[l,n:u

t'vlQ

or

SOUle states

It is surprising' to find

have several distinct :];Jthods.

There 1s
one c:;lt.:DOn characteristio a;nong

that :ls, government

---'"<~i~I~-<-'------'

tr

t~J.ese

arbitration stut.tesJ

authorisation for the process ..

____
'.
~.

~'_,_'

__
, __

~<._'_.~r

____

____

~._,_._".

•••

~,n~',Y_l._ _M

Zis.k1nd. .. ])avid Labor Arbitration under 3tate sta,tutes,p.2.

)'ttt

statutes supp1.1lIant

~

a:J)d

modify tlW common..law

ua,

1natances.
!bero

a~.'$

tow:- spheres Whare stato al"b1tr:;;t:1Qll

notb&CG3sar117 ent-eJ1'. 1. the field
way tabor Act, 2. the redox-al
~b1tration

01 the

d<o~s

Iiat1un.~ R~11-

MediatiQn 11M

C01lCil~Latlon'u

Pield, 3. the National La.bo:t R$latio1l3 Bol!lrd'l

prescr1bf'ld cases j ruld 4. the private system of arZ) i t;ta t!:tl\ •
!his latte1* ,J'Q\tp o"t

cas,~s

is largely handled by the Ame:ricaa

.bltratioa Assoc1nt1on sa! tllQ tripartite
by oolleot1v.
~tstM

tl'fll t10n

~,a1."1.1ng ag7ee~ents,
,

'008;1'"(1£1

'.rhPough

created

th~s. t~p.e-

papties l'.le¥ elect to come under too state at'S'}!-

statutes

.1" not. ~ 111dustr'if:$ h..<I.\veelect..:t to

to1l.ow the tel'nlSot tbc!t ,tate atatQ:tes.

state arb1tttat1on :1s J almost al,"r~s ;.\va:1L'1J:>le, va17
""equentlJ' employ.ti f and cuts 40;rQSS aU f1elds anei ro~
of labor fUlb1.t:ratlon.
"I'o-t all sta.te arbitration forms a.re frequ.,ently
.:.PloY~

ill

.$sachtu~ett4J

av.,rag'eU ab'out

'1u t':J1= 1938 to 1941. an:l t..l:le

rOll?

n~r

~m.-

htsdll'ed oaS$S
~

stedUf waD

eliUsUlc whUe .I'ew 'for-It titVQrag«1 liratm\! BOO ous!!e por

i''Q~

tor tM .a:.~ period 3lld ,the ~~:r lmd 1n ';!r0t1s·$d to 1074
!.a 1941. 1 In eQnt~ast to thE;)' two states mentioned a'itO"leJ
1

*1'71atJd baD eight statuto17 methQda of arbitrat10a
of vlUcb baa

~

~

extons1vely ttSlld and P'SmsylvL\!14.a ms

f

t

H".. statout01'7 methods which
meat doe$

ther av

tlOt

W

bad no use..

Th1s sta.te-

inclUde all the private forIDS of arb1trat1cn

have 'beelt

~

exten.,·d. vel,- and not have !*Glaased

the information.

)ut have not plaeed the

ae:c'Vj~ce

in opal"ri.tion.

~ing

1940

to 194i~ tb.e tollol4'~ atat$~ bad att{:lctive 'l.rbitl"utton,l

2tissQohnuett:z
l.f1sstssippt

_N

B$V'ada
.
Rampsb:l.l.f ••
lfelt ,1ero:sf/IY
Jim, YOl'k

Ob1o

tR most instances, the nunib(;l'" of cases l"'oport0d wet'e
Vf/1'I!'T f~;w' attO

t;h'4! ~6l' of pri v"'aiie17 bandled ca::;"~;.; not re-

portfttl at all.

The trttnd in arb1trat1on u.oa 1,:;; definitely'

1"181»1,~. unions and bllSil-:OS5WS N'111 brlrgain &l,t polnts

ucept a 'Vel7/' tel? of the most 41 ff'1cul tODas then

fQr

arb1tl"at,lon o~bose remt<l.ininl ratbr.~l' than go t~h the
l~et'

oonc111at,ion prQG$ss.

state arbitration statutus are uauall¥
not

1nt~

~kotohV

and

to prescribe all the l'Ules ut arbitration but

ratMJt t,.heJ are

pr~t1onal 3.1lU

to tlle pUb11eoft1elal$.

al.'e

a gr111eral d1reet1ve

It 1s the duty af the pUblic

Ri4

iWjiii
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~o

oftioials
t1'1~s.

appomt, eompen,sate aDd a.ssist tempo:rat7

Mout . ~tatutes. fail to mention sUCh thi.:ngs as

the qual1t1cat1on of ·the H.l'"bltl'stors, the noed t(:>'r ntltioeB

or

hef~r1ng,

·ms.1 .EUld

the

~etltU.:t~elIl4:lnt

tor al'hitl"ators to attend heal"'"

coneide1' the aWl-.cttog"F.lther, the l'tUles, ()vidence,

and. proCedure to be' f'oUowed,

an awiU'd.. '!'h.e

.,.oid.
~.

labo~

ge~l'al

.?,.nd

statutos

the

8.1-'e

m~t11Od$.l

o.f 0nf'oroing

more thor'ough than. the

.statutes however tooT do not cover- all Qr

.-st of the points Jlflllt1Ql\led al>ove. R'lrdly a ~>1ngl.. Dtat'f.'t:e
11 QODPOll to "'$l"7.tate. l1ar. ~l tho1"ough atdel"sta.:nd1ng o:f
. stilt. atbttl'atlt»l
t)).e

statut~sJ it

prino:1pl.es ot oommon-l.av al'hltl'nt1011..
~

sd.ltn1t teratures otcOl'lDOn-l,:r;, (lrb1tl",:d:iol'l are:

1. the vol_ta17

ape~ent

asr~t

. , be 01"8.1

~.li4.1ni

the aw:-d. 3.

di,~pu.te

or the pari1es to the

aubDtit that!' gl"1eTancea to an

1lJIJ/f

is. n.ecessa17 to bear in mind

outs1d~r, ~1.

to

the sU7.);r!li$sioa

and ma.,:/ be; revoked 8,1l7 time b~fol~e

the trl1nmal, p()r~nt

o-:r t6l1P01"al7,

1M compoaq of UV' .umber o.t at'b1trators .. 4. tho tribUWll

mtl$t barr•• from bias
not rtilated

O~

interest .in the suh3ect

lllnt";:·ttt,'

by. affinity or c0!l3angu1n1tT to e1tlwr

end

pa~t~ I

. th tl\ea1'1>1.tl";ltors need not be svorn.. S. only exist1ng dis"",
putG'

'IlIIq'

be aUbmtttad, ,,. the' part1:?s l1lUSt be g1vIHl not1.ce

am

of hearull

are enti tl$d to be' p1"esent when all i;h+llt!!JV1-

dence is l"eceived.
'~

.

.

S. the

arb1trntOl"Zl
.

:r~'1'V'e

no

• ubpo~ ldtnesS$s, reoords, or other data, and

!)Owi\:l~

Moo.

to
not
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c_ora to all lqal rules };Jut ,.1I.OQld 81... the
al\ oPl>Onlmlt.Y to pl"esr::.nt,

part1~nl

all oOlQpetent $1"ideno., 9. all

al"btt1'atoztS l'DU;Stattend' the Mal'111i,C(m.sld$l'* the

evidence

joUlt17; and. ar1'1ve at a tmamr.K)Q 4ee1siOll, 10. the
. , . btl

the

oral) (1)'r it l1'rltten aU

aw~u·d

J$lSt dispose ot all

:Jet asid.
C~

lall

t~r

<n~h1t:rator3

1$SUes~

fl"aud. misoonduct

r\Ue,~,

13..

01'

must

1.J. an

$1gtl

a:wa:r;~

It; ll.

a~~"al1{1 may •

SUDStrult1al brel?1cD. ot

tn. 11lathodof

enforcing th$

.~aw

awa1?d 1$ to 1~ile nul t for a. 3udgeltWnt#"'f"he
_at Obta1nad o~~be a:n.to7Ced ,,310 OJ1I' other'. 1

w.a:tt1nSt:()n tel
lG;W bY' e. atat~

lay has

aeV$l'

some doubt

tn.

~

statute. 2

$tate- to abrogate the

Ul Loul.siana

j

IUdg".

e~~

where the cOlSO...

boon aCQ&pt,od a.:; the basic law Ie thel". ilS

eone~

th,g existatlCG ot the cOlImon.law

prlnolple f>t a:r'b1trat:1on. 3
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There are only :a. faw statutory provisions, in other
states, which appe:Jr to a ply to

eODll!!on

statuto1'1' provisions tor arbitra.tion.

that arbitration

is

r{l~I.Y

law as well as
Gene.r;:.tlly the rule

be conducted either under eornmon-

law or the state arbitration statutes.

i1hen the latter 1s

chosen it 1s usually supplimented by ccamm:in-lrui

prinC1plas~

The pattern o£ arbitration does not cpanga greatl,.

from state to state. The d.escrlption hera given is general

and applies to .many states bUt not necessarily in detail
to a.1l. 'First there 1s

an agrefilment to arb! trnte wbich is

made in advanoe either in writtns or oral as part of a
contract or agreement and may be made after a dispute .ilts.
The spec1t1c issues or issue to be
up<*.

~::ubmitted

are decided

Then the arb1tratOl"S are chosen and the arbitration

tr1tlunal is prepared to function by
a secretary or an ass istant '" The next

nelect1ng a chairman,
Pl"OC,';SS

is th& hearing

'W'lwre all concerned are allowed to present their evidence
and «1"gu:ments, witnesses :rmd

docum.entary evidonce is ppe-

sented, causes tor cOlltillWmCeSj adjourn:ment or other

terminations are provid$d t01", and the payments and assessments a.re made.

lihen all arguments are lJade

c~nd

evidence

are submitted the arbttrator:!l weigh the ev1denoe and subm1t
the award.
th$

required vote. the form and SUbstance of the

ou.tline
..

Some agr0omonts specify the time for the

'

th~

a~,.ardJ

a'tml"d.

dls pos1 tion of the
I

k

1

I

Wi

! AI

q

r

1

•

,'1

1. Z1skind, David, J&oo:r: Arbiti"~att1on, 'O'n4,3~.f, St~l.tes .~~tatutqs

p.;1
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•

aw:!"ld 'IIlaI' l1.~ve been pre-dete-rm1na4_' '("he stt'$ct of the

award

((:8

to t,1me

. ..Mitst /Ie.

Bntorc~x~ent

reYi·evl\sta.ted.

$ltd

by ~~ e~ aotion or

OJ' motion to cont1'rt';. vacate,

or lQOd11T the ava'rdjOl" special

p~oee0dJ.nga

or a rehef'u.'ing or ,-an

apPQll~7!te rev1~:n., 'l:11l'T

lJettl$i.l0tt1c1als ..,.

mnj~:e

serve

th~

public

mal' toUov;t

Once

'be f.l:l4.

i'ecords or l:ti1¥

l-f)0I0I'

tn.a.
once tbe

1s term1n3.ted.l the 1lt:1-tter of ()r:r:tc1.~

eat10

signatures is SOllleth1.ng on which thal"6 is no
lIIft..
....
• uv

is

",~"""
~""',.8
...
~,nrI'~.

at' ""t"'"", '"

Q

Q

~,.~

A, ....
\',ty

'>""',t "'<'I4"'l"i;"'''''

~~J

$. ':-:1'1'~~

,IF.

''';'JI

.~gre()~Jent.

'C!1r:t·"''''''''''~·~'''''''
w·
t),~~L- ...illr~ t',;i"";)

nth"'''''
--.~

'oJ,.

..!,.\..,.,
....
1..i,L~

that ot tM arb1tratQl'lu 1
*~S<lcbU.set til
M1n:n(~aota
~fOntA.na

PentlsylV:lnia
l>Tas111ngton
! .I"In,,";)'

!Jevada

lev

let-SilT
l'eY M9'Xico

!l'he t~d.ng

states

Ohio

Texas
.

y~"1j~,..

York

ji';'l:'W

r'c-(i,u.tr<a s1gni'):ttt1..<;~}

of'

~c'(Jnpotent"

~,,*,at'''1n'''
.. ,,,,,,,""'I\l'~ .. 0""
.... .,.,.."
,._~ .. A "".'n,,·:'.... '" ~~-tt_ 4i'fl'·~·,." ......'"".7~·,·"t,,'"""'1
p -........~ ft'.t;\jJ.,V4lfo,
;z. ""_
"'''''''~ ... ~,''
""'''''l,\.LUlit,. "" <.. IY~"'.... ~." ,.,," K"- v _''''.' .... ~.

mn-1aU
Mississ;ipp1

!t:>Ui8€tna
Bew YOI'k
Nort·h Dakota
Tennef$'sae

M'l.asotn"'i

MOnta:na

The

t~

states

P<11't1

t l:\gc~ntn or ~)}.0,J<):t·1·;'y of the

..,lOJ'e:es to alP.l
It;:t.ssacbu!c)etts
KGntana

Wsvada

'lew Y03!"k

I.. .." .

t

Ohio

PennBylvll~

Texas

•

1. statutes affecting labor and Z1sk1nd,
t'ration t14der stat$ statu.t~$~ 1941.

-

•.....

,i

:ijtu.£*

David Labor Arb1~

__
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!here ere hW.V(rreight states wbich do require formal.

acknwlGd,.aent. "£hey al"e,

M1nnenota

AlasJr..a

low,..

Korth Dakota
PentwylvtUlio.

hbraeka
Wovada

Hlssacbltsotts

BOJnft states have $Qre specific statutl?s Yhich cover p'rae..
tlcal17 1$l1 PClints •."!here are t:.)ur1~i!,Hln st;at~s wl::!cb :;"€'lqUirtl

the pa:vtl•• to abide b1' the a:;~m:t:rdf 111$71' al:~Oll
ro:~~~.:?

1~e7ada

Nell' l(cxico
o:r~!on

PennaylVVtllia
lte1th~..;r

. the ae."al,

apeel.lUmt F~lot

stf:ltl,It';;~ nol,;"

th£1

Oi)t1f:lOn""~1,r h~!':,~'i

t-o atl>1~:~,? ,,;r..J.l0 thls ar'L:I. tr{.t~ir:'npl"oce;::;$

is in opex-ut.1ou;llove"(;1t' thtJ:ra

r~~:"anU.$fJ..

*1m·

contl:eeticut
Illinois

-u.

s~tutj,]S

or

;,;uah

&1'"IIU

Alaska

~

(..:t :::tatas lih.::>

a~c'e Q llU.a:lbo~

do ha:ve special lahol? li;ti<'lS T"oqUi:ri:J.g sUcC.h
1

states

any

MOntrultl·

tOr"~iQ1ng

v1d+iJ variation

lfeva<!a.

.

TaX'a:J

1t is .-1o'tW that tlla S"(:3. tG

are 1lot illt$uded to be

arblt:rat:ton

Ohio

HtWua.~;hl.lJ.>ot ts

~ust,:'i:;;'e

ar~.. i

tru t~1oa

1:1 tlJ.>Jir trl)at.J1lEJllt

agl*'$enl;;}nt~;,aVQn tlil.OG& IDe~t c1et0~il~~ ullQ\f

ttl ,the

fo:"}:;)' land

n.:lt~e

0.1'

'-'. lenaral statutes contnin ;JGvcral

ag:r~emfJnts.

provi:~1011S

de,...

s1iued to assUP& comi}liance with a al"'bltl'4;}.t.1oll ,.. g1.~~),,~r.lont.

I.

p,

JU

t

u,*

u!.P~l

a

6~'

lrrevocablG"

.

Sta.t(~S having S"tloh statutes are;':'

CalUom1a

eonne·et1cut

Geottg1~

atwa11

Xdtlho
tllino;1$
lOt/a

tou1,salla

The ititneral 11l"O'lis1?H of"

th~se statuto::~

is that con-

Ciliutl011 shall b<l tr'lt)d f:trst.lt this taUs to ad3ust

an adJun·.;t to canc111trt1on.'.L'1ti.f:> 9:;11111:J;31:# Ul10l1 the US!" Qf
&:rJ'Oitr;ltion W tha o'ffr-ut- at fa·;:tl1.ti<:.:J thl,,}i,lSh a.~f}llCle!l
pal·t1cularlr ooncerned with laholr

or

m~q

of tbt

Btnt~

labor

l~cl£i.tiOllS

a~1)it"'"lt1cn

1s

,~ht'tract'3l'is';:;;ic

stntato!1"

Qena:litally speaJdJl8'; any d1i;;1')U:O may '00 ari).i.t:l"atiett if a

stl':U'•. Q1! a looa-out ts
.Wi1;:~ ..

th.1~.at,'9ned,

or

look-out, b07cott. blac1d1st l

legal pl'oa'-:1nsu"

of

wol"1>;;el'~3

18

8.

Scmv·) atatel:J,

lrhi.cb !'Ja!1:sni;

trOC:ll

~esu:tt

'fJ'JKrtI

In

,!l

;:~.itu:r1.i:nillation .. Oil.'

l"~'tlui:('a

a,

;~p(')cirled

t111$ to fitt.7.

T.he

nu.rooQt'

tQll()~11ng

liSit or states whle·h l"';hluir~l ;:Ip'I'iK~it'if: nU1U ;Ell' of ,;on:ers. 1

-
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,~

~.i5
r~ ,

Montana

°0

~

Xova

10
10

..1ne
lfew Hampshire

10
10

*17l:.'.OO

Virginia

5

The appointit'e pavel!' is UStutl1y dietr l~,,:at$d ~)O a.s
to pl"'ohib:L t allY r;.m.e ind11Ii(( t~ul

ft'C)!!l lli.Uil1ng

S(.ll1llel on the bO£trd or panel.

£~a{Jama.

m<:»:lt t;U'e the only states which allovl' tIl.a

!I~\"

LO'll1sal'"'4l:;

York.

'l"G~l{J1iS

Iowa, and Vil:rQovo~"no'.l."

to ap.

and l1ar;ylulxl l '·Y;i.1.1,,:h have g1vQU

the cou.rt the po:,;'(Jr to appoint all th.e

spec1t,. that the

all the par ....

(;n~;J1tl'atot's ',,~

,k'6l';;';0D.l:1(.:J.

appointed by thu

Qf the

~1l'hitl"at1Gn

,

tall-u:re to
c~

SI'lJt"V$

ori:Q appoint, usually

is glfa..11.tedth$ apPointi'!',e

Mon tana j

'

the Gov';;Jrnor cr,;: tile

~,'or.

New Hampshire j Ohio, Oklallom:I"

and SO'U':Jl Carolina--have Clot forth ttv;15.. :r

P.ennsyl·;i'~1t'i.if.l,
':funJ.:~1'"1(;at10U$
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1n such a

1iB."3

as to

in.~tU"'9

a rep11lt.1iJentati1fe

$t4l)loyero, employaeD, and thQ public
"

'bOS1"dS.

Othc{}r than' the

(Ill

Sl)e(:1f1t~a.tion

~~el$Qtion ('itt

·tbtlir tl"'1par:t1te

or

<l d1s1ntial"'9*~tt9{1

&roup) few other requirements are set torth; howove.r, Maine,
Monta.na, anti Dew }i:un.pshire do
$hip

in a labor

grO\\P

rO'ItUl'$

to be laho::l;~",

th.e.t

yl.1U,

hu-;e membQr ....

r(Jpl".);':1$Xltat:J.V.f;;.

F()r thfll

"

ship to be elJ..gibla for
01'

pernonal in'i;erllst is

l"Elli.lil"OO· 101'"

eligil:d.l:l.ty ou t:ho
Tha:Ji;~·

bltration ;Janel i.n M:l.851$:31pp1 .. and Texas.
m,o,st

or t.lle

nona of th
SCllle

states

requil"'Olilan:l:.S

atatut/)s
l~·'1;:1·;1,~x·e

ror

n'F);m.JfU·;Jj:lip 0;1

'rpo:s:.....L·_ tf.)
,....

a hearing

any tL-,e l/ithin a oerta.in

be

\ 'r,.,.........

.),j,.

n~el;"

V"~J! t,
,,~,.,.

, ,,' ".. -. "
1'I.J~J .UJ/J

of dd.y:5.

tbe

L~l"';)it~atJ.;Q.I.' p~J.41als.l

Qo.nple':'o on
..~

~~l' ....

too

vt!'lOl~3

;;p-h
. ver....' ja""~
\.i 1;1.
-Ii'

allow one

The following Hamed

stv.tes r'~\ru.ir~ U'lt.tccs of llG~1ng;J to '00 SOllt tG the, pn~t.1iJ$.l
1>tJ.100

Al,a.ba:ma

1>t'~3silcl1us

AlC.... lSl~'l
Ar~$

)·tta

Idas issil)p1

1. Z1sk1nd David, LabOl'" Al:..titl'ation. under state
Bull~tin
U.B. Dept. of Labor.

91

statut(~~1

and
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COlln(lotleut
Illinois

Montana

I$brat~lGl

Illdia&t

'Nevada

1IW York

KenLl1O:q
touisatUil
Kaftaas

IlQ.rth l)a.kota
N~

3G1:sq

In SOOl$ stat t3s the:l:"e are guides to'J: JlOotil1l,

c:CJ;)!Jortment~.

reo.ivillg test w0nF, t utng sos ~,ions, ad joul:"nul&nts , p:t'0"

1ngs in the absenoe of one P[l.;t'ty..

aQn~

the arbi tratJ.on board po-W'er

to

$v1danue and law..

~'lrb1tritt1on

an fO'Wld onl.y
alld

Rtu.-Gs of

in

OOilffiOn-~~{.

y>ass on ell

~ltte:l't-: ie'lAB

of

hetrt'Oin.:.<; proooadur.

the statutes 5ttpplluentad by consti tuti.aa.l

W'lum. 'th$re ;l.re expre8 s tem.'! of

It ord:L:;aril¥ IW&vi:ll.lnj Lmt when th4)!"'e

statutlJ a.nd

~:i.;.ron

st.at,es rA..':l'!'J\3

lt~ nt)

D.

statuta )

conflict betW.eOll

the lt~tter p,pevails.
J
}t.uq ot tlWl statu st.a.tuto;; rr'(~l:~,re full end (:c-:":,late

to

OOll1l;i\:)n-l;lw

questi~iiru3,
'1

to advise 'W'hat oU,tr,ht to be d(.1OO I a.nd to

obtaiLl. subpe~).J,.es of dO\;Jum{~nt$ J P6I"

All arb1tl"'ut;ioll is
ho~J!Vt!l'"

eX~"Jected

cf')!1S

a.nd ~ecords *'

to result in an nwardi

statuary 18.H' ~}l<tes\:::cib~s vf"J!.'y r'~"H' rt':u'Cf~

su:::h mnll"ds.

Most

~Jtd,ut:'~s

r',::tqu.ire a..Y1

ored. ::.<lsned by a Iili).jorit:l of the
the pal'tie1panta,

f:lH.(i

a1ia..~

tor
to b",

arJd.n.g
~end...

n.rbltrD,tol"c~, tJ.",,"C~

filed in n c""Urt or

SOHK~

on

public orfice ..

Oo10r$do and l::ansas grallt unusual powers to their ar..

bltnt1011 tr1lNnals. ',; ";,

TD.eS$

may grant a rehearing up.
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theebP.rge that an a:wa:rd 1sunrei:lSona.ble s ho"W'ev(n." fe'Yi
s'catlltes IHI,U*1rJ.t .,.hearings until the
,::;.ward to run ltas

ts,roo sot for thii

exp~"

1ft:ie pl;"inclple of Vc.uunt&l7

a~::ti()n,

altho'l,lgh not

$p$cit.tcall1 n:l:<:ntiol1ec1, J.s iJ,lpli;:;i t 1.'1 all b'll't a.

state statrlt

1: ; ; .

A"'''r'-''s'I'''n
>,~"i""""f-;
"t.t"1:';
..'!,)~F' __ ~"~
o"·,·,lll:;;JU

l~'ti"a

1¥1l'J:"$

The

cO]:'lple;t~e c;lbsEtnce

n.....,r
.. """te .. ·1!l>
v·~iJiJ~""'llW'

1!"'~"a"A'",
",",4
,;...L.{\)..'c....'f. ~

'5"

.... $.1"

of
J..t
......
W.a.w

anv

tC~'~i

1;;:/).,1U <,;<1'

11'l:Ct1J;l·t{Ql'1
.... 'P
__ +..,4
~~...
"'.

brll'SQ.W.nG dl,{pO[;QS o£ {!lost gl~ievtalCcs, '1he

stUbborn diaptl,t.BS mat he

t()? sErttl~t.'

SUb.lflttt~

to outsiders
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F. STATI23'J:'IC;,\L

RECORDS

Thirty-two of the thirty-seven states who rulve ::lome

or

form

mediation, conoi11ation or arbitratin ropli(;:d

to a letter and a questionnaire sellt them recently.

'1"1101"(1

are many types ot records ",.apt by the di.fterent states
varying from the scantily .;:capt
elaborate

pt'U'·mnallt 011(:5.

1

tel!l.~!Orary

onos to the

Of the states repl)ting to
q

the que.tionnaire seventeen kept perllll1ant records;"'"
3

j

tc~mporary

while eight kept only

handled by thelr respective

records of the casas

:me~1at1on

:~he

sOrv'ices.

re-

mainder f'aUed to state what type of rClccros they kept.

The records very greatly as to content J hovever general17
".

they consisted ot a written report covering the caGe h.,malad.
The .str-tte servlces are different from t.he Fedoral servic.,
in

in the majority of the state service cases, each

t~~t,

conciliator

personnll~

writes his report and turns it into

the central office.

'!'he statistical release"

'~'~

ot the st,:ltes very greatly

from tha s1rllpla statements that are fOUl'ld in the annual

or biannual reports to the veri! elaborate releases handed

.
,

'j

If I

j

<,

t'f

1"'."1).

t T

,

U

Q

'

'I

I

t

1. Replies to questionna11-es U:.ltoo Febrw1\l'7 [3, to Ma;'on
2. Arizona, 1\rkan.t3S, cali£'o~"llia, Connecticut, Georgia,

30,19~j

Ind1ana, Massadhusetts, Hich.1gan, fifinnosota. ';ev Jorse'Y,
New York, North Carolina, :tlorth Dakota, Rho(~e Island,

South. Carolina, Vermont) tind ilashington
.
3. Illinois, l-!a1ne, Maryland, Montana, Nevada, Ohio, Pellll-

sylvan1a, Wisconsin.
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t

out by some of the states tor press releases.

1

The more

el.aberate records havs a complete description ot the company.
U1'1ion, place"

pers~l~

time of year, number ot perSOllS nf-

tected and almost an;y other characteristic on which one eould
desire informa:t1on.
The ordinary .tat1st1cal release, as evidence of work
done by' the
\.

:.u~rV1(H.,

tor the majority of the states is like

that of Mlch1gan which 1s I
?1sc~eriod
IN!nber ct strikes

"'bel'" ot per,ona 1n'vnJ:vM

:J\ld)er ot man-hours lost
ot cases solved

!N.tDber

Th1s simple torm ot .stalUt1eal release is tor the press
lL:nd the annual or

b1~mual

report.

Washington is one of

the states which baa a mQl"e elaborate release wh1ch 1s:

,.

,

)

Fiscal period
Cases carried Gver trom the previous 1)81'1od
Itnt cases received
.
muabElr of workers. involved d i1:'&C tly
lWIber ot workers involved indirectly·,
Cases on strike when mediation requested
cases went on strike 4\tter mediation requested
~)er ot strike days
!lUmber of cases settled through med1ation
I'ttmber of cases settled by a.rbitration
, lNmber ot cases referred to !f.L.R.B.
l!4Umber of ca.ses unsettled.
lev 'fork has the most elaborate statistical release in

w'hich hard17 a characteristic of labor
g:1.ven.
t10ned

relat1oru~

1$ not

Some states b.ave deviations hom. the above me......
t7P~s

of pr:;ss a.nd record releases but the \l1f-

terenee is TarT minor.
1

i

,I

,I

1. Letters dated Feb. &: March 194B.

) rl
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The states keeplng only temporary records have
much the same statistical ,!'elea.ses as the ones keeping
permnant records.

t"3mpol~ary

The

recOl:·ds Consi!3t of notfls

and evidenc;:; to support the argUL'lent

8..:

ot each party.. The

records are l,:ept tor about four years. after '\(hich they

are destr07ed.
Statistical releases as press releases or other
propaganda are viewed by same states as publicity tor

thQ ,.rylee. !bere is a

gen8ra~

teel1nc in labor relat10ns

that publicity In aIW fo:rm 1s undesirable as far as the
conoiliation 1s concerned. It is Widely bald that the more
quiet and unpubl!cised th$ conciliation SSl'nce is kept
~'~t

greater rill be

tl~e

degree ot success.

~he

It 1s tOl" this

reason that most ~tes
issue as little as 1s required to'
.'
'~<

public that there 1s a service ot this particular

1nform the

doing enoQgh to Justity its ex1stane&.

natura and it is
,.

se:rvic!~

J\1It1ficat1ott of the

is CCmlrl:on when the service is

trying to obtain an appropriation trom an unfr1f:mdly
leg~slat\We.

The one exception to the above rule is that ot T$xas

,.

to torce mediation and conciliatiO'n oil the
1

who tJfj.es

employer and e.mploY'ee through publicity.
.

.

tl j

I

j

$

Q

1. Bu.llet1n 91 tJnlted
!§:I1f.'
I

'"

j

I

,"."

,.

st,~:ti:sS

,

Department of L:-.bor, t{t1.shlngton
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t

G. FlJNCTION IU '

The Labol--Management

~elatlons

Act o.f 10·,;7 gave

emphasis to the role. of ;;;tate or Terri tar1ul

no~{

~!}ediatiol1

and

concl.11atlon service established to aid in tht'S sottletlant
of labor dlsput(;ls. 'rhe

act provides that stat.e

Fed,~ral

or territorial agencies must be notified simultaneously

tne

with

Federal Hediation and ;';oncillatlon

Sel"vic(~

of

ex1stance of certain l::.inds of lClbor dlsputa$.

th~?

tlnder the 1947 Labor Rf'latlo113 Act, the :Jartlcipants
to any dispute

whL~h

involves

th~~

terminJ:tion or ll00if1-

cation of an existing colleetlv.) bargaining contract covering employess in any industI'Y affecting commerce (either

party to such a. contract) must notIfy the other party
i'" :

sixty days F1"'lor to the time the

roposal would take

erfect. It a dispute a.rises over such r:. proposal and is
not settled within thirty days, the Federal Act

re;l~ir!'ls

that the state Mediation agency must be notified. simultaneoUJlly with the Fed.or:.11 Hodiatioo SCTv1ca.

ctrikes

and lockouts are forbidden during the entire sixty d,ay
,,

period.
The notice re:.ruiremallts

or

t~iG

Fodera! Act, as it

relate. to state 1!.ediat1on Services. has given
r.'lOre activity on the part

or

r~se

to

state !lfediation servicos.

l

III letterstl"om state agencies yho b..:;lve not thus far act1'laly
_

11

i
-.

jT

•

1

n

1. Letters dated February 19,

.1

~rAArch;O)

1948

t
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t

t':·artioipa.ted in mediation and conciliation 'Wo't"1=, uulny

have stated 1t wouJ.d be Becessary ']'0 esta.blish sHr;liees
nov' that the Federal Services is lim1ted to those d18putes affecting interstate commerce. The Act further
:~rovides

that the Director of the Fed6lral

Con~111at1on

Senies

"may

estab11~;h

~·!ooia.tion

and

prOt! ",~u.l'".as for

1
cooperating 1rlth state and local mediation agencies."
In

thl~

fUture it will be necessary for those statos

",ho wisb to have 1ndU1;Jtrial peace within their borders

toestabl1sh

SOllle

form ot mediation and conciliation for

those eases affecting only

1ntra~state

commerce. As the

Feder:ll Service 11 now established it. is suppoed to handle
only those eases which would

material~

atteet interstate

commerce, 1t there is any other form of' mediation and con-

ciliation to handle the other eases, Some states have in
the past

SiL1F

1[

19nored any dispute no·ti.f1cation 'Which

th$y received:' and allowed the Federal service to do all
the labor relations work.

The more
except10n

1ndu~.;,trializeti

ot Illinois,

states, with

th,~

possible

more

and O'b1o .. have done;1 toward

i1~:d.iat1on

and Concilia.tlon thWl t.hose less industrialized .. As the

services are noW'

estab11sbed the states will .have little

d1tficulty in comp17ing with the nsv law:.

There is a

gener;:~l

trend today for the unions and

c()mpanies to write mediattoll and arbitration clauses in
I'

I J i l l .

J'

1. R.R. 2030 Publio Inw 101; 80th CongrGs1i
2, Lettors dated Maroh .>4, 30.. 1948.

.. . ,

Ch,~pter

120 Sec, 1 ..
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th.'l'oontl'"acts.1 Vha the 41sputallts are riUiag
to talk "91" theu tJ.-o'UbJ.$S voluntarily 1t
110M pl'Obable

state

$(t~

all the

that they wUi be more inclined to caU the

S,~~"10.$

in the

.vent their

seJr'tic-6

breaks down.

1be feeling thlAt the sta.tes $nould have so. torm

or

mediation aa.t OQnOUia.t1on Sc!WV1(:e has grow ve1!'Y l'ap1dly
,.

sino. the s.Jlppe.nteCoUft oontirm;l;t1on of the National
Labat- :a.lationa Act :!.n 193,. 2

lad1cat1onsal"e tMt the Soutllern states are becoming
1DcJP8.1dn,lJ' 1ndustJ'1al1.ed.

It theseSta:t. ::s v:lsh to at4

t:raet tnttustr1es of importance) they wUl bav. to bave mBch1nery to pl"ovent d18nuption of produ::,t100 •. 3
c1ustp1al _thode eubla

~ust.!'7

petition t(1tb other industlT

m-

MOdtlm

to proouc,. goods in oom"",

cm1,y

so long as they are sL:l$

t. aa1ntatn eonttnUOWt pr!oduct!on. 'lbe StatesJ Vhiao not
haft 1)_ neCH!fSsart machine1l'7' tor the p1"event1on

or

sucb

<U.srluptlonfJ as str:tk~s and lock-outsJ wUl t1nd

1t

all the

JIO'~

d1ttlcult to att1"act new industries to their part...

1cld.aJt g&o,rapb1aal 10ca ti()ll.
!he' kaonel1'

the~omp$tit:Lon

gets. irl t.lle bus1n,ess. tie1c!)

the more d1£f1cul t :1t rill to bit tor If;lbor to continually

Obta.in· eonc.S$~ons in the form. of raises or re·til"'eunt
.

I

_._._-_., --_
......

-,

'';

1. T:rlparttte boards a.n4 '!he Aaerican Arbitration A,:Jsociation
handle such oases.
2. 59

a.ct.

1s q

e~le..

200

. 350 u.s.,

197 L3F SUPP. 871 Aft 85 124 15

3. !he recent r 1are up between Massachusetts and M1ssissippi
undisoiplined.

Massachusetts said

M18";~..

'\(orkel"'S were

~ml

and

'13

benefits. lfuen this situ;,J,tin
<~:xp;et

t,eir case load of

to increase.

dev~;lop8,

' he S

:is C

:,n

c,.mtroversies

labor-!J.ulnage~,"ent

Each ooncess1,)n .made when the

000

om!e s1 t-

uat10n is closely balanced is dD.de at the oxpen:3e ,.r
party

~;:;,aking

it.

AS 1\ result

l:'ade and t!!ose Flade ui11 be
Some of the

at

toes

..

rewerco;~cess1onsii"ill

1:l0re

b1ttel:'1y contested.

:loce:J~:;ury

for them to . ore

closely a11gn th$ir :.:,erlices with thJt of

,

Service.

Til''?

t~e F':5d\~rf~\l

criticism of tile' participants

desirability of

tt~~t

iden.

the desirabilitY'

ot

support the

Illdustl'"Y wide barg.il1ing by

the unions V1th cOl·porationswh;..ch
various plaoes throughout

be

e::{pre;:Jsed the 'belief that

h~.ve

in the future 1tWOtlld be

he

t{18

ha. ;i~~ '..:ampoI1llnts in

nation l€Lds credenoe to

~3t."ltGS a1t1n.ging the1l" servic*3s nl0ra

cloJely to the Federal pattern •
...

The lclCk of ;'a,ti,lnr1t:y

b}t~le·'')n

and Conciliation Servicend the

the

~;lederal ~'fad1atl(m

~fediatiol'l

Service of

is

states causes SOlue confusiOl:l arill in some c sas ht:::wl . Hey

on the par!

ot the particip:J...'1.ts in

;),~ltlng

for state lntiJI·-

vent,1on in labor dispute •
EVld;~nce

to support the

.3.1''g'101ll1ent

tl1at t;l; H,;;;di:;lt r5

should be supplied with all pertinent 1nfor.,at1Jl1

j,~;

to

companies rilld unions, as well as Fedel"u.l, state md 1<:>c,11

regulatiw of both 1s amply given by thoBo States supplying their l{ediators \>iith. this i forJ'!at10h.
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the continued i,lcreasa in un .. on tlm.lbersh1p
the skill&d,

un.:~-:ill.ad ~nd

white collar

.lor~::ers

the incceas1ng importance of a:':;"l states l1:1.vig
'Workble

" .

1:led1ati~

D:.:mong

...;.klQ conciL.atiol1 serv1c,~.

shoW'
.~'~

75

ThroU~th

the efforts of Mr. Hichael V. Disalli"l

or

In th.t 'ity on J".xne 15, 1946

a labor relations
:m.lJlage~aent

co~m1ttee,

know .• s tho Tolodo i,abcir-

C1t1z:ns Committee.

sL~ ~;ll_m

of six wliOl\ ofticials, six b'u.si.l1ess::en, and
the public.

~:J
J

th'air own field and 'Tho h;::l,ve

.

'.

11.".

-

01

In selecting t110 persor(mel for thi.s committee

;i\n effort is IJ'K-.rte to lOt luan who have achiev0d

,
i

iS~ot1pO$Cc1

'rhiBCOL;mlitto€

blems of the commtmity

So k;:~en.

espec1al~-y.

succ-~:_;s

:rwa.reness of

as relates

to

in

he p:ro....

industr!,ul

relations,
i' .

This Committee 1s supplied with a permnant tull

til:1G

tht) pee11:nd.nI:l:r1es:..nd cfl.1Ls til.a

If the jecretary is unable to set tle -(

c~se

one represent-

. ative from each group is ,":a. llud - o~;0ther to mnke a pa,i.el

..

1s calLed together and tho case is ,"resented to them for
1

solution..

!he arbitration cases are conducted
<

-.

by an

impartial

representatlvewho gives a. written decision in the case,

The Toledo plan seldom gives a written decision in the
1• •

1. itnn,ual 'Report of the Toledo Labor
Committee and Letter dated

14:mageIlKmt G1tizGn~

D'9C(~l!lbQr

3,1947.
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cases t.lt.e7 baUdle, oxcept lfbGlre special c1l"cUJ.t:."3tanc.es

indicate :1 t to be the kst policy.

!'he

not<i.HlJ kept

cases f1l"'e not Pl'inted wt are sufficiently clek,\"

'-:reM. tn cas9 ot rulJ' latel' d1!$agraament as to
Another

labOl"

on the

~:or

r ...

'l~erm.s.

unagement comndttee tlstab11shed

a.lo:ng s1m1.lal'l:1n:8 1s th,e Louisville. I,iibor J(jl.n..'lgerdent

~tt...$tab11aned

I\'&l1 1948 .. 1

in

Detl"oit uso has

a local I..X.C. hcr,"'itVer due to the domin-eloo. o't the tl'.M.1J.A.

it has not been ve'l.7 etf'(;lct1ve ..
!he•• looal. labo-.. mana(l<tniant cowaitt(J;)B "work in

81m11ar faeldon..

The

stant contact With the
.oap~

pe~nents.creta17
n$(~ot1ating

Ite.epa 1Jl eon-

personnel of both the

abd the unions whfm a controversy develops they

are qU10k to b.7Jgin d1sot.UJsiQU of

PQs~~1t)le $Q1Ut~.Ol1$.

oftbe cases ar.solvQ(l in thi$ initial <1180\1$8100.
COl1Stant

Oo."'ltact is belLeved by

S(t}llG lab~

people to bii a big

tacto~

manag~nt

!h18 handling of' lAbor disputes is
\

.

.

,

in tbe l:.1l'1$ nabel' ot&Uceesst'ul

st>lutions obta1ned W the looP.l. lal)or
t·

'this

ra~attol');$

.

..

....

V'Iil!?'Y

e

cQr;Jmtttees •

sim1lar to

the Wh1tleyOounoU plJlpa $staLli$hed 1>7 the British in 1916 •

!her \\Sea:
~

the

syst~'11

or k.eeping :1.n constant touch with

negotiating P~~BODW..

t i sucoess of t118&$ l00al
haa been re:rnarkable tbt'ts

~a;r.

""'tI.....-",_.,..
_,-,_·._._,_ _ _ _
, _._ _ _..

labo~nagement

committees

Toledo bas been able to sol".

_;--~--

_ _ _,..................

'·t

,J

1.Conat,1tut101l ot the LoulsvW.e r,abor....Manasement. e~ ttee.
2 ~ 1JJ~'t.1" ds ted Dec. 3, 1947 hom Jerome Gl"OS$ )' sec)". of
the 101edo Labor-ttmagem~nt C1t1aens Comm1ttee.
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all of its 108 cases",

ot

all except two

1

Louisville has been able fo solve
its thirty-sUCilses. 2 Cincinnati haI.) 1:1<1t1.0

an effort to entabllah

a. labor-l:l,nasement. committe':;

but h,IS

Detroi.t f;}stLlblish~3'd

thus far not beem able" to do so.

tl

.. abor-rnan.1.gement (!ol:lu1ttee but due to the peculiar union
manage:ment relations of that city they h.<lve not. It,ad the
success tlh'1t has a."rtende' the
Lo~s'Y'1l1~'

arrorts of the Toledo

allt~

Labor.Hf1nagement Gonmx1ttea:.;.

These cOWJl11ttees are ,a part of the city governmc-:nt

..

but have no power to force .:!olllpl1cmce and seek none 1 they

are purely voluntary and

s:~(}j;~

method of' friendly, volunta.ry

disputes.

the industrial peace by tll.eir
ne~otlation

1becomm1ttees are selt per

G

of industrial
ut:Ltlg i/"hich.

mi1b~s

1 t impossible for some polt t1eian to pack th{:! cOOll'!li ttec
~"1 th

his

triends~

The difference D?!tween these local committees and
the state or Federal

M~1ation

Service is that the local

committees do not ha,vei'ne prescribed 1imit-~ tions that

.

hedge in the St.:1te and Federal Services •

'

committees oan deal with any dispute that arises in their
vlc1nit,. regardless

ot ,the

type ·of

COImllerCG

which it affects.

The state serviCf3'S are large17conf'ined to those cases

affecting only ·1ntra-st:J.ta
XC
,

,

it

I

l'-'

,

it

jJ

l

I,

,:omr~lerce
J

tr

t

while the Fedoral Serviee
(1.r

,

I

If

i ,.

I

'.

j

(

1

.

. -Letter d:ltad De. cexabel' 3, 1947 from Jerouc Gross, :';cc. of
·the Toledo LabOr-Managemont Cit,izsns Comndttee~
Inte1 vlew with the Louisvill.e iabor-Managemn..llt Co~n.ltteets
secret;ary,. Janurary 22, 1048.
4

>3. U'1lpub.,,1sht3d report ot the "J;Louisvl11e :tab'~,l"-l'1anage:m,Jnt
Committee and an interv1ef ,-11th the Coam1ttee'a Sec:;:'"atary
Janurary 23, 1948.'
,~

I
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is largely

r'~~3trieted

to tilose canes affecting intJJrstD:;'e

commerce. These local comittees are .:It the source of tho
difficulty and can begin

oxp~oro.tory

discussion bel"oro the

dispute becor,lss serious ..

There is

Q

bogiU'aing trfJnd towJlard local govl31"llments

taking more of a h.1Jld in laoor....managelUGnt affairs than

previously the case.

1019.3

F'r0ill (he int.e:r-Gst ()ther cities are

shuving in this ne'ii fOl'm of IDJdiatlon

an.d

conc11..iat1on"

m.:wh1Ilory it is highly probable that in tho near

futu:~e

there will be marq otoor cit1~s 'With this type of mediation
tlnd

cone1l1at1QU.
'1"he trend in labor-managoi::lent

~1aaceful

t~elat1on3

today is tov€trd

uegotatlons either through tl'ipartlte

bO~'!.1·d;)

of

their own Great10n or through the mediation and con.ciliation
efforts

ot

the Federal, state, or Local gov€rn::llcntal ag()ucy.
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Every
\'

st~te

should establish

SQWe

mediation and

eaue111a:tion maoh1ne17 regardless ot the number of labor
disputes which OOCUl" within

tb.eil~

'bound.ries.S1nce the

(:u.rtab11sBmellt of the tfn1ted states Mediation ::;.n.d. eon1
eU1at1on Ser'Vlc$ 1n 1913 there bas ooen a grc"/ing

numbe!" of controversies and an 6"(21" mel'easing nw:uber

or them. have been submitted to the aerv1ce for solut:Lon.
'I'lle ease load

as

annually increa.sed f1;"'om fifteen in

1915 to 18,840 in 1947. The 'per cent at successM
solutions MS risen from

68:per cent in 1915 to 95.8

stlceesstully solved in 1947. 111e service has a thirty

tour year reoord of 90.5 per cent 01 successfUl. solutions
t ,

vhen tbe ease 1'8 submitted before a tttr11w begi:/,ls.
1
1he Federal I>f9d1atlon and Conc11ii!ltlon Service
at,tQmpt~

,

.

to select personnel with

t.h~

f'o110".11ng eharecter-

isti<:sl tact, Uls1ght, ingenuity, ab1lity to inspire
confidence, 1mpartiality" a lulo;,lladir:' of the trad&,

~.

'"

'

,

and tenacity. The Servic'fl selects I tra.irul alld l'.:eep,s the
pel,'J$onnel info'tDledon mooevn lebo1" proule;PlB and colleet ....

lve bargaining prin,,:iples. The selection and training

ot thEli 'Persomel is done according to tbe standards
,

.

set by the polio,. adviao17 commi ttee

comp~)sEtd

ot leaders

trom the A.F. ot L. the C.I.O. ,:l,nd 1ndus't17. From the

ev1dence su'bnl1tted by the service

it would be des1rabJ.e

that the conciliatora have a thorough lmowledge
1ndl.UJtry with lIbioh the,. are sealing.

to have adequa te persome,l

SQ

It seel.1'!fl desi1"able

as to be able to supply

tII.',.)l._'."Ut:uf . . :.'i"JJII'U'rff) ""(.f,.,·-jtl,'''.'.tIUfiP··

I.

ot the

."j_).,-~ .a!" It!.tru,.,'n'.',l'(!

"

'.,- '"

The 194'1 Labor Relations Act changed the name to the
Federal Hedlation and Conciliation Service.
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each ea,;;se with a conciliator

-.rno

is thoroughly familiar

\lith the industry in which the dispute 1s located.

state agoncies engaged 1n 111sd1at1on and conciliation
act1v1t1$s

or

o}'H~rate underalmO~it

laws as ther9 arl'.-'l s ta t$s..

as lZumy d1fferP.Jlt kinds

st~\ tea

bilva not had the

success with labor relat1"n18 thai;:, has ancompaniad th/;
Fi'Jderal venture.

The lack of

SUC(;$$S

on tho state level

cannot beentire'17 attributed to the 1rrigi1lc1.r1t1ee of
the administration alone 81nO-a tllQl,"a

, <.

other

fa~tora

.,Thien contribute to the states inability to solve all
the eases submitted to them.

laQk

or

success to the absence

on the P&l"'t of the
t,

~lre

Some would attribute the

or

conc111ato~a.,

training a."14

lnfo~_ tion

The failure to select

personnel sUi ted to the task of a conciliator 1$ another
reason for a

poo~

recot-d. Some lll:ive attrib'llted the

l'Of.)l'

.ecoxod. to the v1111ngness ot sonte state services to let
the Federal'll&.n10.
to take the case.
:,'
'l'he $tates

1n the

to~t1on

hav~ g0n~J..I>a:U.y tol::.o~e(l

thl'G()

patterns

of tlv-Jir services. The pQ;tterna most

<,

frequently totnld

(j,l"~H

1. Special seotion of Ule labor dO,>artmcnt. 1
2. IndepentiEtnt Boards ix;

tiMii

tment ot labor.:1
.

I

(

.. U HI

1. Serv1ce in ·tb$ department ot labor or sooo siJn1141.'ly
nded QrgtAnl.-at10<n; Arizona, Ala~l, Ari~3nsasIC:llifornia,
(;olot"'Mo, Connecticut, Geo:vgia, Illinois, Ir..dianst" IO\lQ,
Kentuoq) toU1sana,. l..falil$, Harylm'ld, HaGsachusett.:l,HinnEtsotal r.fontana, I~ev 3ampshire, !1~':)'W' York., ttevcu:la, !lortb'
Caroina. North Daltota, Oh1o, Ol'tlahoma,Peoo;Jylvallia,RhOde

f,

Islant, SQuth Ct.u'''olina, South Pakota,lt tfta:h, Val"rtl0nt, Virginia, Vashlngton.,. i.?(~st V1rginia, 11iseonsin.
2. Conn$oti-cut, ~fa:~St;:tchusetts, r,1!rmesota, Neil ib1:l1pshire,
Nev Yo~k, Oldaho:m&.

3. Spacial boa,?,"ds

ou.ts.1d.;~

"~abor

t .. o

no way responsihle to it. 1

Fr.o

depart ent J and in

the evld!3nce thus

far gath.erod. it ~<;4'~ higcl;y desirable

hat the C~

cl1iD.:.,ion servioe in at;.tes lld.vl.ng a. substantial
of la.bor disputee should be an

ln4\En~~ndont

with personnel se10cted by the

ao~.

nOl1-llldustrial states hav:Ll.g

the conc1l1at1ob

s~rvicf)

OH.:.y Ll

c',m be

agaxh:Y

Eow')vcr in

1; cas(~o

f

nurn~~er

per yeiJ,r

OO(J,lU.rU:,i~ly adroini~:ite

by . . ~. divisiQn within tlw state depart1:1$ut

oed

ot labOl!'.

!his ma been demonstrated bf experience 1n North
Dakota und Arkansas.
Both the P4!deral and tho state

.~.H:!l'v1.ces

use the

t,

tIlt) coucil1at1on Qervlce, ;cUld. tllere has been little

.,

'.1.*6

•.

"1.1.1

t. ,••..

If.;",,_

•

i

,

'<i ..

''!'.'.".,., ....... '

I .....
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attt"'1butad to -heir

3eleet1('~'.l.,.

trainit1fh and the

int rmation t.ney receive while 1n t.hs tield.

se10cting, 1'401'"$

t~ough

. g;tm.erous with th,<!

mol"~

in trainiJ:1g .. and

1nrO:l~~tl;.'~tion

dispatched

It is

t(~

tt.tr.e

.J

ac.tivit, to tomm.rea
'-

\

tL1S€HJ.

other

ai;o.t~)S

\till handle

<J.:iq' C&S.

which affects the people Vithin their

bo~e:rs;

nnd if they taJ.l to settle

tum 1 t over

';:;0 the

Federal

';he C<'lS." th$Y

8a1"'li08.

"nara are a to",,1 {ltates vbQ 11:n1t their s0rv1ca
to el.,1u'l'a-". specified periods in l:s;bo1!"....ll'1o).llalel~.nt

ditt1ctutl.$ _ 1"h1s

p~act1cally e11':'-1.nat~s

st .. te to supple.. ant its

Calitom1;a, is (h':S
U$ed1u.t1on

the

~md(HmC11i:ltion s~n'V1ce

witb the dis-

semination ot usable torm;tioll to employers and
0Mploy&es.

In tho ease of Cal:l..forn1a) tilein!'ormatiGl:'l

serv10e covers the 'tate,

SerVioe ::tnrl

'!Xpf.)l.~lenca

inCal.ifol--nia :i.nditH:"te tlUl't

th,ese extra sa:r'f'icss tF'eately r.id iu solvu'lg

'"

Ct'S~$.
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sud Michigan to the Va17 h.'9ag,'e recores which.
snoW' the service exists
no u,;:an1m1 ty

~:md

ot opinion

021

is operrlting"

'1'1::.,el"'6 13

the type of reoords

~TOrtl

whieh should be },ept.

the avul1(J.ble naterla.l,

it s'?ams tllt'ltstatlat1e:,?1 re',:o:r-ds should show
the CO£:1plete hiater.! nn·,'
handled

(-And

ttl.at tl.llJSe

si~l:ipl:t..

of

ohi:'ir!:l.'~ter1st~,cs

1~eC01'ds

(:;lf~':H'ly

.StH!Il,

(;;;).,:;)0

i\t\Qu.ld be avail.n.ble

.1-

to labor
l(~ases

personncal.

rt;);lati0n~1

The ;3tatistie;,1 re-

should be sl.tftic1el1tly oi. ,.':''::Ul'

\}()t'lpar1aon or "t::d.a recQrds
Du'; to the absence

ot

th.e material available
doubttul

·va~.ue.

The

tj;:;

tho il!di.Vidu'.l stn"ttlth

uniformity in state

is

1"0{}OroS

ditficult i.o use and of'

Fedr:~ral.

should increaS$ its efforts

Bureau of Labor
tr)

~Jtatisties

aecu.re a standa.N tom

tor st;'ltiat1cal l1'eport1ng by the stai;:.(:s mediation and
conciliation service t, 'fh1s system W'GUld

eneour~1.8e

reports and render the material flv"'a11able in a
form.

unif·orm

usabl~3

!his could be dona on a. comparative basis as the

Federal Bureau <>t
pollec$. Ifhese

InV'est1g~ltion

or'.

~GfO!,,~S

a.nd the state and 10(;a1

are $11 clili&-.

Many states !tfc,;ep their records for only a sho:tt

t1me.1fhe length of time a record is kept should depend
on the amount' ot use it rece1V'<i.H3. It these l"ecot'd aM
frequEmtly rei'era4 to b7 state officials or labo'lt relations
personnel tor guidance or othfH- use; they should be
kept WltU such use is made of them betwe they are

disposed. It the statistical neords are complete and
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\"

01.4

show all the chn.l'ecterist1cs ot· the cQ.Bes,.l tl»3
records need not be i;:ept us long &d.nce

!nor.d~te.11ed

the statistical records are leept 11·er11luantlV.
Since the personnel of tha Local Labor,...Miu1agemont·
/

committeet!J consists ot one full time employee 1n the
pel-soil or the Secretary 1 t is an 0401' tlfltter to

ehoO$~

an 1ndiv1dual with a suoceustul la.b(.'r-rllllfk'1gemont record.
The records kept by thesvJ local cOl:tl:uttees are usually
the notes take while the discussion 1s in prOSl'ess and

are not thorough 1n al'll'

have bad such remarLabla

pha.s~.

B1nee these comuttees

SUCCGsa

it seems tllat the

reoords ot the oases should be kept t:.:-r stud7' by the

personnel ot othar

labor~gement

agencies} however

to be of valw;t they worud have to give a complete
"

picture or the case.
:,1ea.sur1nf, success ot the conciliation sel-v1ce by

the proportion ot cases solved successfullYJ the local
labor-management comm1 ttaes

l~'lv(~

ling labor disputes to obtain the

the best l'ecord of handmaxi~~

results of

labor peace 1nsotz;;.r as dealing with local 'bargaining

un!:t$ are concerned. on: the other hand

i:h.~ Fe<1.cral

:3arvice

has had more and ai-rider variety of experience J has
d.avalopod a more eomplete service and ha.s bad a com-

. mendable record.

The state serv1car; have not had the

states have not developed ani aids t,o collective
,"

bargaining other than mediation and concUiation. It
seems that the develfPmunt ot technical a.nd special
71:.-.
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services would greatly aid the number of cases solved

"

on th$ state level.
lfediat1an and oonciliation serv1ce 1s needed at
each Qooovernmentallot)'ol , national
state, and 100';1.
,
I
be attolllPted at the local lavel 'frhenever p'::>fl;3ible and

the but'ttan should not ho novcd up to h.1gh0l" lovols un-

lasa uDuolute17 necessary.
have

In the past the statos

been inclined to lctave "1ajor ragpon~~1bl1:i.t7 for

::!ettlement of disputes to the Fed,::raJ. "ervicEh The
new Federal Mediation and Conc1~.1at1on Gervioe attempts
to reverse tins trend which

:\l1e,~.... s

prepare themselves to meet this

tha.t the

Stut'3S IllUSt

re;~po!lc1bi11ty.

In

turn t.he states should encourage the developlnent ot
local labor nt:"'nagemont comm:1 ttea.s so as to settle as

:fZialV disputes locally as possiblEt.
,.,1th the except;iC.:'ll of halt

z:.:.

This means tn.a.t

dozen statos, 1 .i.ll1!"looia:, e

¢.'nc11.;.ation service adequate fOT"

t~:e p~,~,rp03a.

It

1s hQped that this thr;sis p'rovides usable i:at\:l"n,1.tion

a.nd points the 'way for .such action.

n
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,

'.

9.9

4,956
3,152

5.6.
5.0

4,'750
;~,988

4,:~aa

40

2,508
2,615

39
"

4,995

A1

'-,I;

,'-

dur.

38

37

aa

35

34

33
32
31
1930

·Al

28
27

.:} 77"';'
""
. <"

4,'40
2,172

2;014
1,856
1,895
, ,S41

810
637

921

604

26

707
1035

24

1,249

25

23
22
21

1920
19
18

l'

16

1:301

1,,553
1,1l2

,

2 385

3,114

:5.630
3,353
4,450

3,789

9.9

11-"
1
2
2:

a

19.5
16.9

,19,6
18.8
22.3
22.13

27.6

26.5

per cent

time I-Qst

6 795
1 ,,789

14.5

1.43

1,264

7.0

.09

6

3,470
1,~;92

769

1 i ;;;;<;)
"''''9-

577

2:3.6
20.3
23.3.,

O,?
t::.o.

or

P{:i.ll'" cent
Enlp.,;,oyees
(OOO,OI1lntltted) all eml)loyeea

12.2.
6.9
3.8

2.8

3.1
5 .N
"~'l
t

.2t

:a.3

4.~

l,eel

7.2

1,117
1,467

7.2

789

1,168,
324~

342

183
68S

314
;530
~530

428
1355

7m

1,613
1 .. 099

1,463
4,160

1,240

1,230

1,600

.15

.05
.32
••10
,:rS
.15

$.4

1,171
888

.4'

G.3

1.8

1.5
.8

1.2
1.3
1.4
1.5
;~.o

:3.1
3.5

8.7

6.4

'1 <)
.''''
;00.9

G.2
).3

a.a

.~,

.43

••
.38

.30

.23

.11
.05
.07

.1'
,.37
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(
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(

,(

Number of Conciliation Cases 1946 4, 44 ! 4~
Total
/o~
j/
Strikes
..
Lockouts
b
=fr..'
IThr~atened Strikes
Controversies
Cases Solved
'K.t.
Cases Deadlocked
Cases Withdrawn
Refered to other state Ags.
IRefered to National Agencies I
Arbitrated
Employees affected r;Z/~1
1~7.) ttl
IMA.Tl..da,ys lost
/ 7J,9~~)( .I.-"-d 19'"
, 17R"..
7

42 . 41 40

1Q

~8

17 136

31)

UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE

Louisville 1 Kentuoky

,J.

I,

I;, study of state nod1a.tion and concilia.tion agenoies,
organizationa, procooduros, and accooplishcents is in progress
at tho Uhiversity of Louisville. We will approciato receiving
tho dc.ta requosted below. (ploQ.8o chock the answer nppllcable-If you oare to clarifY any quest10n ploase do so on the reverso
sido) •

1.
2.

Do you eoploy oonoiliators with labor relations oxperience!
Yes
No

---

In ooploying personnel do you eopho.sizo union experience?

Yos

No

Business experienco?

NO_____ e

Yes

-- ---

3. Do you have pre-servico truininB?

Yos

No

4. Do your new mediators observo Dore experienood handling
of oases before they BO out on cases?

1., I
f

5.

Do you have in-service training?

Yes

Yos

No _ _

No_ _

6. Does tho departoont koep the conciliators supp11ed with
the latest information on structure and techniquQ of Unions?
Yes
No
struoture and operation of individual
coopo.n1ea? Yea
No
Recent labor laws and oourt
decisions? Yes
No

7.

---

l.re the recorda that you keep perno.nont

---

tempora.ry___ _

Yours very truly 1

.'

B. F. Browning

